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STATE LAW MAY 
UNDERGO CHANGE
Oht» State Bar A«

Meetiiif At Cedar Point 
Wednerdar

Ohio Sum Bar AaaoclaUoo. 
vlta^ opeaad Om taMewu&er mMt- 
lac u Codar Potat TMtordar. «U1 dta 
cttM a cbasre io tbo aUU lawa aff«cl- 
lac atmou «v«r]r phoM of activity-

rta chaw, tt eanrlad, will be do- 
acrtbad by a chaoca ta AUadla'a Ma- 
uac»—oew laws tor old. Laws aff«ct< 
(nc almost evsry pbasa of huatan r«- 
Utloa from child adopUoa to sottllac 

. oC ealataa as wall as iba flalcl of regu
latory lawa govamlac motorlag aad 
avtattoa will be brought up.

Ao outlioe giving the approslmai< 
ground to be fov»mi was submitted by 
Wmiam O. Ptckrel. of Dsytoa. presi
dent o( the bar assoclalloa. la a but- 
Mta ad the more tape riant nblecta. 
Md lecludaa:

. Coaaidaie rerUloa of Ohio probate 
lawa.

Complete ravlaloh of lawa iwlaUag 
ta ^ry aystem.

Trust compsalaa aad tba practice 
of law.
Propoeed llceosiag of motorlaU and 
taauraace laws (o compensate (or In 
hutaa la name acddeota.

Propoeed reUrement aystem for }u-
dtchurr.

Amaadmeat to Woritmea’s Compam

Haslsloa of probate laws has been 
CtvMi two yeara stody and aeiloa 
^ aMoelattoa npcm the commltta

laikw OB this subject wtti
ha ot latareet to arery lawyer la the 
atata.

Tt* jary eyataai wsa a wide Beld 
^ mnmtn.et mm| subjects as

FLASH OF pACEBS—FLORAL 
01SPLAY--AT FREE FAIR 

HELD AT MANSFIELD. O.
MANaPIELD, July 10.—Free borse 

roctnc. with the fast stepping trotters 
and pacers Hashing around the turns, 
the back stretch and post tbs Mg steel 
grandsUnd end the Judge#' stead! I'rwe 
saddle horse show srlth the three sad 
live galled iboroughbreds parading 
under the guidance of colorfoUy at
tired ladles and genUemen. Free game 
eshlbit from tbe Ohio Department of 
I'ish and Came, of much Intatwsi 
tbe children and their eldera as w«lL 
Free flower show with besulUal florsi 
dlspUys from the prUe gardens of 
tral Ohio. Free vaudeville. funUbed 
by high claaa entertainers, augmented 
by three escelleni bands.

All of this varied enterulament. 
clean and wholesome, may be enjoyed, 
without cost, at tbe SfanafleM Free 
Fair, which Is to be held an entire 
week, night and day. at tbe County 
Fair Groundi in tbU city July M 
August 2. both datos Inclnslva.

The Rlchtand County AcrtoUtural 
Society decided this sprlag. altar care
ful iDvestigatlon. to substitute thU big 
free (air In place of tbe oaoal county 
fair, and further to hold It ta mid
summer. when tbe days are fair and 
the nlghu are warm. Instaad of late 
September or October when WMther 
conditions are oftimes ualavorable.

With no admission charge at tl 
gate. It Is ex|>ected that Ihonsnnds 
from central Ohio will be ailraote<l to 
this city during the week. The mid
way attractions will be fumlsbed by 
tba famous Johnny Jones Bsposliion 
Shows, which bossts of muy oew 
decidedly unusual forms of enterinln- 
ment. This es^Uen. booked 

•“ only ^ biggest fairs In the entire 
r OpHad Sutos. wUl fotnlsh a mid-way 
" tha Uka of which has never been seen 

la this section.

(Continued oai 8)

BNID LVNN SUPERVISES 
ART PANELS AT INSTITUTE

Mtoa Enid Lnnn. who baa been 
Tisitor la Plymooth a number of times 
4ul^ the past term of acbooi. Super- 
fjMO of this Division In Vc 
Bona Be., has been assisted by Mrs. 
il&el a. WHght In tsUng tba story 
ft hotahmaklBg la Ohio through the 
•tonttenni panels exblbliwV'-t ibe in- 
fltltata Of education held la Columbus.

Tho panals represent tbe work that 
H-balSC taught In tbe vocational hom< 
armnnmlrs eonree gtrun to the itnte. 
Bom Essex, of HansBcld. sent to the 
•nods pane! srhlch snggesta the Im- 
poftaaew vt proper fooda Rachel Ew- 
toe of Oberlto showed tha rmtaa of 
hona and cotnmnnlty hygiene and 

.tota* «Hraliig.
3^ fotndatlon panel is use entitled

min Bom is the Foodattoa M tha

CHANGE OF BIANAGERS 
AT LOCAL A. A P. STORE

r

i*.'V
A A Whitmore of Madtoa snecaods 

A A Tan Swertoger of Ashland, who 
Ih baea managar of tba olcal A. A P. 
Taa Company stoce April Sad.

Mr. Van Sweringer who left Tues
day sUtaa he has ban with tba com- 
paay sto aad a half yeara aad aa yat 
la uodacided as to his future.

Plas Cisekt Ip Is 
Od FisM Mirda*• . -------- - '

plane from Detroit, headed 
North CaroUaa. crashed la aa oat Held 
on tha Plymouth-New Hhvea road Iste 
Saturday afternoon. Us tour occupants 
narrowly escaping death.

The ship, an open biplane, and rath
er old. was apparantly looking (or the 
WlUnrd airport and lauded In the fiald 

>ned by Mrs. W. Topping, about ons 
mile north of town. When taking off. 
the ship could not get altitude as there 
waa no wind, and to avoid the wires 
along the road, tbe pRot side-alipped 
tbe plane and craabad to tbe ground.

Tba occupanle of the wrecked plant. 
4be pilot n man and woman, and a 
child, seemed to differ to suting their 
IdenUty wbeu Interviewed. When Brat 
questioned tbe men gave hU name as 
Charles M. Kinsey, and stated that be 

bis wife ami four-year old son 
were enrouie to Buckhannun. Wsl 
Virginia, and that tbe plane ws* tlieir
property-

Letar It «u stated that the plane. 
NC829S. belonged to Gentry Flylag 
Service, of Detroit, and the name given 
waa Mr. aad Mrs. Gordon Mostellor. 
aad aoB. The pilot refused to give hi* 
name. Tbe plane waa dismantled Im
mediately and Uken back to Detroit 
the occupants returning with It.

TAXPAYER HAS 
TEN MYS LEFT

Oot MUlioa la Thxa To B« Pnid 
At Rkfatond Office* By 

July 21.18SA

isOSSlON SUMMER SCHOOL 
HELD AT LAKESIDE FOB 
FROGRAM OF LUTHERANS

For the Uxpayera of Richland c 
ty there Is Issued u word of warning 
—only ten more days left before t ie 
coUectloa period closea The payment 
of aaseaemeaU (or the last halt of the
year 1»» will have to be niude before 
July 21. 1920.

Tbe doors of the offices of County 
Trsosurer John J. Charles will 
cloaed on Monday. July 21. promptly 
at 3:30 o'clock. All property ->wners 
holding unpaid tax sccoun s will he 
declared delinquent end subicct tu the 
penalty Imposed after tbe time Unit 
has expired.

Tbe offices of tbe treasurer are open 
at present from 8:30 o'cloct in the 
morning until 3:30 o’clock, deluding 
the noon hour. The aamo hours pre
vail oa Saturday. T'jo new system 
of remaining open s', noon was de
cided upon to assist the taxpuyerj who 
Bad it Impossible to make-their pay
ments St other hours duriug the -!ay. 
If any taxpayer Is to ncc I of infoinia- 
Hon. such will be mailed to him upon 
receipt o( a starape.i envelope end 
proper descrlpltoDs of pi-P>'rt/.

During the remalnde.- of the collec
tion period deputy sheriffi have been 
stationed et the court house es .i pre
caution Bffatost bau-liu, who might 
plan to exploit tbe count/ offices. This 
action followed a request received by 
RtieilS Aaron Darla by the treasurer.

There la yet over a million dollars. 
}l.lu0,000. to be colected In for tbe 
I9r< uxee. Only abou^ gsuo.uoo have 
been rvcelvad since lone 3. when the 
collection period opwio-l. The' final 
day tor paymeais was extended to 
July 20 by authority (root the board of 
county comraiatic||toB, and one extra 
day baa bwn addRI as the :«th toUs

wake up. Mr, Taxpayer, you havs 
10 dsya leftl

LAJCKSIDE. O. July 10.—Under tb- 
anaplces of tbe Ohio Synod of th-^ 
Dniied Imlbersn church, a sum 
aefeoo] of mlsstons will be held 
Imkeelde. July 21-27. A large numbor 
of people are expected to attend, rep- 
rupentlBg every section of the state. 
Tha program, which will deal with 
reUBiou.i edueeUoD. evangeUsm. mis
sion study, young people’s work. etc.. 
Is one <if the moat Interesting ever pre
pend by the School. Rev. D. Bruce 
YouatC. D.I)., of Shelby will servi 
deem and the oommiiiee to charge of 
the prugnun lnclud>-s Rev. Joseph Sit- 
Ueli D D.. Colombua prealdent of the 
Sydod: Rev. J. 8. Herold. D.D.. Co- 
luotous. mission superintendent.
Rot. K. G. Schuls. Columbas. execu- 
tlvd secretary of the Ohio Luther Lea

iteoog the speaken from outside 
tbtostuie are Rev. Dr. A. Poblman, 
p^^r i.f Temple Lutheran church. 
P^dxlpbka; Rev. M. L. Stirewalt. 
UA. Ssllsbury. N. C.: Mtas Arltoe 
Beta. H returned missionary from In- 
dtoi' K-v. F. R. Knubel. DvO.. pastor 
of'dhe Church of the Redeemer. Ro- 
chtoter. .V. y.; Mrs. H. C. Bell. Rich- 

id. Va.. and Rev. A Ptatteicber. 
D.I&. I'lilladeipbla, prealdent of the 
Pe^>lvanla MinUteriam.

^oacs on the program are Rev. L 
A. ffitiler, Mansfield: Rev. F. F. Se- 
crk|| Dayton: Mrs. Mabel A Fenner. 
BlA; Jonas Villarerde. Buenos Aires 
a ^Oeat at Wittenberg College. 
SaHigileld: Sister Alma Boaxts, To-. 
WMlter. Ervin Spees. Tolado: John 
Llmiffiiiuiuiyer. Mansfield..tund Gov. 
Mytrs Y. Cooper, who wOt speak at 
Ibu Luther League banquet on 
evenlnx of July 2S. The new officers 
of the Luther Uague wlU be installed 
by Rev Joseph Sutler. DJ)

The United Lullurna Buys’ Camp 
wlU be held July 14-M. Rev. A M. 
Htoaas. n.O.. of Plymouth, will be the 
director,

H. F. MURRAY OF WILLARD 
IS ON JURY COMMISSION

H. P. Murray, of Willard, has been 
appointed by Judge Irving Carpenter 
to a membership on tbe Jury coraiala- 
sloD of the county. Murray, a Demo
crat. ancueeds John Mllbura of Wil
lard. who resigned.

The other member of the Jury com- 
nrisaloD Is C. A Tucker, of .Norwalk, a 
Republican. Tbe law spei-iaed that 
tine member of the board must be o( 
tha major party, and one representing 
tbe other leading power.

KADLRSnS .TAKEN OFF 
CAB BY BIG FOUR FUEB

The literal example of wbal U lerm 
ed a "vioee shave" was enacted last 
week when both headllghU 
knocked off the automobile of Miss 
Jianette Emerson, of Nsw London, 
when the front psri of the machine 
was hit by the Rig Four FUer.

The driver apprueebed the crossing 
which Is unprotected from 9 p 
to « p. m; ud did not note the ap
proach of the train until the trucks 
sere almooi reached- She applied 
the brakes anil slopped just In time 
to prevent a fatal accident. Miss 
Kiiierson was so affected by the ex- 

rieiice that she could not drive the 
msclilne home

PABHEBS FACE SHORTAGE 
IN HAY DUB TO POOB CROP

toff cut. may prove ^vatoable.
Offietol forecasta by tba toderal crop

•MtlOM 3* Pff cent, nsd tba

MABRiaGE UCENSES ARE
POPULAR FOR JULY S

July la praving an equally popular
lontb tor marriages. FtT ro'ir’''* 

received llcepae* In proha?" -nnrf Rst- 
n^y.

They are RusseU Btronc and Emily 
Hetdenbraod. both of BeUvIlle. Rev. 
Temple oIBclattog: Duane N. Hadley 
and Wilma Loveland both of Shelby. 
Rev. Peters oSclatlng; Charles Mc
Clelland ot Spring MlUa nod Maude 
Sergent of Sbelby.. Rev. Maxwell offi 
tcatlBg: Frederick W. Conrade of New 
KenatogtoD. Pa., and Looloe Seemnlt 
Raw. 9^ B. Armtogton, officlattog 
William W. Reed ot Columboe and 
Eva Margaret Bolltoger of Beilriilo. 
Rev. J. M. O. Momw, offietottoff; and 
Torrence Tunyan and Sophia Shlvlne- 
kL Rta. A C. Ooebai offietottoff.

PLYMOUTH YOUTHS ESCAPE 
INJURY IN SAT. ACODENT
Herbart Phllllap and Howard Gar- 

toSwy whoa
the motorcyoto they ware rtftog akl^- 
ded and tumad oa tha Wa« Rood, 
Saturday aftanMoa.

bod eata.oa tba 
right arm. wUIa PhOUpa waa bruised 

. .. and rtabnn. Tha maeblaa wm dam-
aiighttr and hRMsht tha;

■ ■ - ftm

Mayor Derr Depicts History 
of Plymouth In, Radio Talk

VEBN JUMP DIES TUURS.
AT WILLARD HOSPITAL

Vem Jump, aged 51, uf ClevelaDd, 
passed away on Thursday at the home 
of his mother, Mrs A. Jump, of Hil
lard. Sor the past two weeks the de
ceased boa been to Willard. Death 
ended a period of llliiess cxieodtag. 

tor many months.
Servlcea were held at the home to 

WlUard ua Monday afiemoon. and In- 
teimenl was made to the New HUven 
cemeUry. Jump was born In Willard, 
but baa been a resident of Cleveland 
(or some lime.

He la survived by bis widow, who 
as with him at the lime of death, and 

Bine children: Mrs. Donald Untoger
ot Bellevue. Mrs. Margaret Barnes ot 

d. Max and Richard Jump of 
Wniard. Robert of Columbus and Har
ry, Billy. Waller and Jamee. alt of 
CUvelaud. He la also survived by 
two'-bnlhera. Fred and Claude Jump 
of WUlard. and two alaters. Mrs. Cbea- 

Pbllbower and Mrs. Alta Fackler, 
alM of WlUard. He la also snrvlvud 
by a wide circle of (rieads and no-

TUBERCULAB CASES FOUND 
BY CLINIC SPECIALISTS

At tbe clinic belfi at WlOnrd. Dr. 
a C. Fitter. Hnroa county Henith 

Btaaioner stated that there were 
verud many enaea of tubareul

Ota of a
spatanUst^ Iff wan dtagtMwad oa pota 

ijUtahtaantonreaMa^and ISanhatog 
.^httf^rsud. M napwta.

Plymouth Good-WUI Hour Over 
WJW Fealured Mayor

Til.- history ot t'lymouih. ur of any 
village with which one Is assoclateil. 
lx always of Interest. And of mure 
than usual Interest was tbe story of 

little eliy ax porirayed by ih.- 
s.irds o( Mayor J H. (K-rr. .lurliii: il>- 
rijmouih Hmir l.r.ot U-axI from W.IXy 
Mansfield

PAST
Master uf t.eremunles. n<y (ellun 

(ownsmen, uii.l tnv radio suiliem-e. I 
am pleased to have this opportuuit.v 
l« tell yog lumetbing about tbe past, 
preseui and future of so thriving 
tie y|llug« aa that u( Plymouth. Ohio 
No place to northern Ohio has 
colorful pail than that ot ihe village 
of Plymouth. To fully appreciate such 

post one must let fals Imagination 
wander back nearly a ct-ntury and a 
quarter ago to the autumn of ISIS 
Had you been atandlng on tbe preaent 
mibllc aquare about tbe middle of tbe 
month of October to that year you 
would bar* seen encamped about 
2000 PennaylvanU Militiamen. ThU 
band of adventarers ware under lb«

Merekuts tok lilf 
Hslitoy nirsOsy

Plymouth Storm WUi Cloffo At 
Noon On Ihtuwlay

Following the custom which 
bi-.-n observed Id Hlymouib for a num
ber of yeara, the majority ot the aa^ 
chants around the Square wlU clove' 
tbeir puces uf.buaineoa un Thursday 
aflernoou during tbe months of July 
and Angust.

It Is probable that the grucen will 
conilnae to close Ibelr itoraa 
through September. . TbU half-day 
holiday means much during the hot 
summer months to those business 
auci clerks who have been working tlx 
(ull days out of the week, and should 
be given to them ungrudgingly.

It Is hoped that all lownstolk will 
cooperate with tbe sysiem. and pur- 
I'baao necesoary supplies on Thursday 
morning. Tbe following merchants 
not Including those shops that regular
ly close on Thursday, will close (or tha 
afternoon.

Harry Shuti. Geo. Snider, Darling 
Bros.. H. Chappel. Rule Clothing Co.. 
Kolder’t. UppuR Store, Curpun Jew
elry and Gift Shop. Hough Market. 
Cornell and Cornell. A.A.P.. Kroger's, 
Hatch's Shoe Store. Brown and Mil 
!iT. Charles Miller.

PISHING TRIP CUT SHORT
FOR REV. C MILLER

Rev. Courtland ailler. o( Loulavllle. 
Kentucky, was forced to return from 
bis fishing trip at Six Lakes. Michi
gan, at an earlier date ibai: expected, 
because of Utoees. MUter coalracted 
a xevere caae of the flu. and ramfftood 
to MIchignn only tnUI ha raintoffd 
enough strength to drive to Plymoffih. 
where he was accompanied bom by hit 
wife, and ebUdren.

Mr. F. Gleason, at wbooe home Mrs. 
Miller was a guest, has received word 
(bat they reached LouisTtUa oofely. 
Mr. Mike Dick, and Dr. J. T. OaakiU. 
of Ptymonlh. aad Mr. Van Vlsnh. of 
Willard, were arnonii those who mode 
tha fishing trip.

Jski Isdfe Psmi 
fiwiy Oi Tkirsdty

On Tbnraday evening, shortly after 
seven o’clock John Wesley Dodge 
passed from this life, at his residence 

II Nblkuis Ave Deaib came at tbe 
s- of year*, and three muntbs. 
The IjoJy was lakeu to Miller's 

(uary. (or prepararion and was then 
Lima by coach. Tbe funeral 

»ervic«a were held at the home of 
Adam, un Sunday afternoon 

2:30 o’clock. Interment was made In 
le t'olumbua <iruve vemetery 
Tile deceased la xunlved b) three 

.uiis. and 1*0 daughierx. none of w hom 
are residing In Plymouth. ImaiedUt- 
death was due tu alcoholic pulson- 
Ine, but the condition ot the mau had 
been made worse by a severe case ot 
pneumonia. Dodge wa* a renldeni 
Plymouth during the latter part ot 
hla life.

NORRIS M'BRIHE 
Oe SATURDAY

Fune/dl Servka Per SIMi 
Biwiitont HeM Titowhy ^ 

A( Late Home '
------  - ■; "I

SlBiAJH. (SpecUn—This ffeanaHto^^
My was shocked Saturday msfftamr'^ 
with the azuwuDcement of the pMotaff' 
of uae of lu foremost ciUsons. Nenl*
J. McBride.

Mr. McBride was aummontd ohota 
«;30. bis death reeulting fram aa of- 
Btcllou of the heart, with riuch ho 
bad been sufferiug tor aeveral weoko.' 
lie was the son of Thomas J. and Mfff>. 
garei Ann McBride and was born Nta 
rember 4 1368. at the (arm bcnie two 

iwB and baa at-
ways resided In tbU communay, wttM 
the exception of two winters aoeot rw 
bis farm In Texas.

Ha was married April 15, Itaf to ^ 
Mias Roea A. Bridgeman, of Ti. it '

Mr. Mvbride was endowed 
many noble characierlalUa. and n flUto-" . 
oetic personality.

He was a firm believer to the broth-' 
/srbood of man. and waa a sourco e( 
flnancUl backing for many yoaug ^aao .
In receiving their start la the tnatoiiao
Ilf-

Having been sndeessful to alt Mo 
busineas undertakings, it pro -Idod um 
purtunliy for philanthropy and clvtf 
luiereata wbteb wilt be irreatly mHiiJ 
to tbe commanliy.

Hla constant devotlou to hit wltox 
who has been to poor health lor a 
time, and bis Interest to the boma gaff 
Us aurroundlnga are worthy of • f 
irlbuia.

The funeral aerriL-es srero rnoikirt 
•d Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'eloek ot 
hla late home by Rev. F. W. Sblroy od 
Mt. Hope Lutheran church. Interrwat 
was made In the Mausoleam ta Oraos- V 
lawn cemetery. Plymooth. ^

Mr. McBride is the last member off 
bis Immedlau family and K 
by bta widow and a hntt at

.. w , .*■:

WILLARD CITY WATER
POUND SA11SPACTORT

t

■•aa&i

HURON GRANGERS ASKED 
TO REPEAT EXHIBIT OF 1929

of Oeneral Retain Beal and 
were on their way to aaaiat Major 
Crogan defend Lower Sandotky 
against tba thrmtaned attack of the 
BriUsh and Indiana who ataried ta fa 
rads Ohio daring the War of IIIA 

Oeneral Benl'a army had moved 
■U>w)y and cantiovaly throngh tha 
wUdimaan. enaaptag for pwtods of 
from 3 ta 3 daya at vnrtoffa ptaoaa 
along tba Itoa of march. Tha ehlaf 
fuWo tor the army was an ladton.

(Coffitfautod on 8)

Huron County Orangerx have been 
bigbly honored through a requeet-o( 
Hie management of the Ohio Stale 
Fair to repeat the exhibit made at (be 
1929 Huron County Fair at tbe cuminc 
Ohio State Felr. the last week In 
AugueL

Tbe exhibit will uixo repre.xuni the 
official exhibit ot the Ohio State 
Crauge at the State Fair this yeur As 
soon as (he State Fair Is over, the dx 
hibll will be repeated at the Huron 
County Fair, the (niiowitig week 
Ihe datee of Sept 3. t. 5.

A few yean ago tbe Directors of (be 
Huron County Fair requeated 
Cuiiniy Grange to combine their e(- 
forte to one Urge exhibit lostead of 
each Grange In the county'showing 
locally. Tbe wonderful exhibit of last 
rear It a resnlt of this Joint affiirc

People in general will be

Two samples of water were lakaA 
om (be Willard city plant to <^ffta- 

but by G. H. Eagle receatlr when tho 
department offirtals visited tbxt city- 
A report was receivad by City dark 
Ed A Cvans tbit wMk ahowtv II to 
be of satisfactory sanitary qualfty.

Tbe teller said: 'Wlib tbe addlttow 
of the new ten Incb well and otbor tm- 
prorements the city now bea a wtal dw 
veloped and aatlstoettry water rappty- 
An ordinance was rocommendod pr«- 
vt-iKlng any Influence, which wonU 
be ooiitamlnatlng. from being 
wlihln SiK) feet from tbe wella.

RICHLAND CO. BALLOTS 
LET TO BUCKEYE PRBSS

The Buckeye Preaa. Inc., waa award
ed the contract at a meeting of tho 
County Board of Eiectloas Wedaeoday 
Right tu print and furnish tbe ballota 
lo be used to Richland county at tha 
primary election next Aug. 12.

This concern, the lowest of four 
bids received on tbe work, agreed to 
print 12.750 Democratic ballota aad 
13.335 Republican ballots tor tbe total 
sum of 3230.75.

Other bidders aad tbe bid eadi mh- 
mlite.1 were the Btnrgwi Proea Co.. 
1320: RlckeUi and Nlchola 1237: and 
the Crafttman Print Shop. 3234.

to know that the exhibit to be made 
tbe.Ohio State Fair will show a farm 
as It atoOtau during the tour seasons 
of tha year and also repreeeau the 
fim tow doffToes of the Otonga. name
ly. Spring. Summer. Autumn aad Wte- 

»r.
Not otay la tala n r

.St.. ■

ability of Huraa County Ornngen 
aloag this Uae but It la a re«l boner 
tor Huron CMOty and wlD be tbe 

of deriring much torornhle 
pubUcity aad •dvertfalng. Maay are 

torward with totaroat towards 
aeatoff this woadertta exhttR at 
HaroB Ouniy Fair thto taU.

Chas. Dawson Dies 
at Willard Hospital

Putivral servk-«s were held Suadw 
afternoon for Charlee Dawson, of Now 
Haven, at tbiwe o’eloek. Rev. p. M. 
Redd, of Willard, officiated at (be Iwt 
rites, and toterraent wna made to dm 
cemetery at New Haven.

Dawaoa died at tba age of 34 at the 
WUlaid Municipal Hoaptui Thursday 
wight He had been tba victim of a
llngrtog mness for a long i.________
time, aad death relieved hla tuSertoffi.

Led to nmum hla losa la hU acad i 
mother. Mrs. Julia Dswmu. of Now 
Haven, two brothera. Fred, of Norwaffi, 
aad Harry, of New Haven, two halt- 
brothera, WlUlam and Oeorge.'of IU3- 
l»rd. and a half-ffiator. Mrs.
Channtog. also cf Hillard. Thadecoao- - 
«d was unmarried.

For the grotaer port of hto Ufa. Dam- . ' 
■a Uvod In the vtctolty of New Havto.. ^

aad was weU known to roaHetaa. Mo- ’ 
atdaff hla bereavad rotottvua. 
tritoda are Mt to tooim hto ptotai^' ' ^

.A,-.. .
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PCVTON W. TMOMA*. PwbllMMP

■Dt0»d at the Poatatftce at Plymouth. Ohio ita •ocenri claas malt matter.

One Y.' -r 
Six Mr-<t4ia 
Three Moaihe

COLUMNS OPEN to all for rood readlBg. Articlea naat be brief and 
■Used. The AdvertUer la not reapoBalble for otbera oplnlona.

KOnCBS of church and aoeleiy meetlnra wlU be publltbed frea. Not- 
leea of auterUlnmeoU. aoclala. baaaara. bake aalee. etc., harlag for Ihetr 
•bject the ralalnc of money for retlvloua or rbarlUble purpoaea. five eeaU 
per Use. Otber reading noUcea 10c per line. Obltuarioe Sl.OO. Card of 
Vbaaka. Me

WHEN RBNBWINO roor aubacrlptioa alwaya glre yoor poatofOce and 
•ddreaa atad do aot Call to aay It la a resevai. Alao glre your name and iat- 
ttala Jhat aa they now are on the paper.

TAXING THE BILLBOARDS

advertising upon people during their hours of recreation. At 
blots upon the landscape. One of the greatest

Huron County 
Court Notes

:¥W
NOTICC TO OONTIIAOTOIM

Sealed blda will be reeelred by the 
Hoard.of Education, Plymouth, Ohio, 
at the office of 0, W, Plckena. Clerk 
of Bald Board, tiaUI g p. m. o'clock. 
Jaly 17, 1028. for the taaprnvi mcoi of 
the High School yroiinic of Ptvmoufli. 
Dhio. by grading, biilldinic a roadwa.v. 
building wnlka, bDildinr au-p«. ralalnR

By order of the Board of Educailoti.

Plymouth. <»lo.
o. w. PICKENS, Clerk. • 

June JA.July 2-10-17.

The billboards along the highway's of America have become a 
public nuisance. They are at their beat an impertinent attempt to 
force advertising upt 
their worst they are........ .... .................
bleesingB which the motor car has brought to the people who live in 
towns is that it provides a swift and easy way to get out into the 
country, to see the beautiful things which Nature has to show us.
But when, instead of beauty the motorist sees on every hand huge 
structures advertising somebody’s soap or cigarettes, frequently 
blocking the best and most beautiful views, half of the benefit of 
country motoring is lost. i

It is not enough to denounce the advertisers who use the bill-1 
boards. They would not continue to use them, doubtless, unless they;to Alice B. Jodeoa. esecairtx. 
ft^d that it paid them to do so,, thou^ It is a 
whether the amount of money spent in

NORWALK.—W. Ray Aduna haa 
been adjudged a bankrupt bere and on 
July 21. a bankruptcy bearing wlU 
take place before Fred K. Krueo of 
Toledo, referee in bankruptcy.

Partition Caee Plied.
Robert Scbwable ye. Prank H,' manhole# on the aepUc lank, r.,- 

Schick. Cecelia Gill and Roele K. BaiijclelrntM of clnden. itoninr an ap- 
la the flile of a partition caao fl|,d i P«*«cb to the coal etorage, and cinder- 

' Ing of parking apace, according to the 
I plana and apcclDcarioas now on file ei 

MarHape Lleenae „td office. Bach bid muat be made
George W. UTermore. farmer. U.. „a the blanke. to be obtained of aald 

and Kaiherlue Klngll. 17, b-h. of o. V. Plckena, Clerk of the Hoard of 
Wakeman; V. A. Powers named to udncalton. Pl>moqih. Ohio, and muat 
offlclate. the accompanied by a depoelt of Two

Martin A. Dellrlck. 41. Elyria* farm-1 Hundred DoHara. or a cortlOed check 
and Viola OIL 2S, Norwalk, clerk; (on the local bank for a like amount. 

A. M. Beattie, named to officiate. [ «a e guarantee that if the bid bo ac- 
Lawrence W. Aoderuon. 32. banker. eepUd, a contract wlU be entarMl into 

and Slelln Klah. 32, both of Norwalk:'and iU faithful performance wtU bo 
Rev. C. H. OroM named to oAcisM. jaecved. Should any bid be rejected.

WUUam Carallle RatUff. aecreury.liuch depoelt will be martied to the 
Clndnnafl. and Helen Lucilc TUIaon.jbldder and ahouid any bU bo accopto;l 
Norwalk, teacher. Rev. Harry Wright such deposit will be retlned unill «h.
named to olBcUie.

Probate Court 
Sarah J. Bmat eetata. Bond of 

tl,6S0 ordered.
Pinal acconnt and roachere filed In 

eetate of Sylrla Kindle.
J. L. Judaon eetate. Letters iaeiied

would not bring larger results. Ibe advertisers pay for the use of 
UUboards, but they do not pay enou^ or to the li^t people.

It is not enou^ to pay the owner of the lend on wbkh e bill
board is erected, a more or less nominal rent for the space occupied. 
There are others besides the land owners concerned. The privilege 
of arresting the attention of everybody who goes along the road is in 
the nature of a public franchise, and ^ould be recognized and taxed 
as such.

In France that is exactly the way in which the billboard evil is 
It down to reasonable limits. The French pivenunent has adt^ted

R. B.prstoert are: Elmer StotU,
NlmmoB* and J. I. Beelmaa.

Partial account filed la gna 
caae of Catherine BurilL

Deed#.
Albert Pelchtaer et at. to Prwterick 

W. Brown et aL. New Haven. ll.OO.
Aithar a^ Wmiaa Haywood (by 

aharlff) to Frederick W. Brown et at.. 
New Haven. SM.

Frederick W. and Gertrude Brown to 
Otto J. Laadelekl. 99.14 acre# In WU-• Sliding scale of taxes. It begins with $24 a year per square meter ■* ^ 

for the smaller boards, up to 6 square meters. That figures out 
about $225 a square foot, or around $400 a year for a billboard of I 
the standard ‘^d-aheef’ size. But the larger sized boards in France! ,,
pay at a hi^r rate, up to $100 a square meter, or about $10 a square I J * ,
& for U» tar*e5t. Some of tho billbcrdo on U» moln ro«ii food-.

Frederick W. and Gertrude Brown 
Otto U Undefeld and Lester I»-v-

proper execution of (be cnnlraf-t and 
a eatlafaeiory boni for lu falihtui; 
performance is given. The Board re-

Beginning July 21,1930 
We Will Sell for CASH Only

BECAt’SE
1. Our investment turns quicker and you get better price*.
2. You pay no unnecessary credit e.NpciKcs—interest on book 

accounLc. credit losses, bookknping costs, and collection 
mts.^BU^tt^ttomey’s fees, court costs, sheriff's fees and

3. ca^^y credit r!ic_pcr a; Oic bank, where they qiecial-

4. Cash attracts cash paying trade, who keep down costs of 
dtdng business, so we can serve you more eeoennically.

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS

Bottgbtonville Fanners Ex. Co.
ut fireeiaieli Mill & Elevaltr Ce.

ing out of Paris will have to pay $16,000 a ^ar each for the privilege.' 
That is a fair and equiuble tax. It will keep down the number I

} Norwalk. fl.OO.

of billboards and those which are permitted will contribute toward; 
foe maintenance of the highways along which they stand. New 
Jersey has begun in a modest way to imitate the French and levy a 
small tax on billfa

At The Churches
Iboards. It is something which every state, county. | 

township and municipality might well look into as a means of pro
viding ^ditional public revenue and at the same time doing some
thing toward abating a growing nuisance.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Hlmee, D.D, Paeter 

Sarvieea ter fiundey. July 13. IMa
10 a. m. Bible School.
11 .1. m. morBlng igarablp. Sermon 

by Rev. L A. smier,'OaplatB of th.- 
Ohio Slate Kernrmainry. MsBefleld, O

M. E. CHURCH 
Rev. E. 8. McBroom 

Sabbath Sriinol 9 a. m. 
Morning Worahip. 10 a. i

WHO ARE THE “RUBES’*

'It is about time the city people and the city newspapers quit re
ferring to the American farmer os a ''Rube" and caricaturing him 
as a low-brow European peasanL only slightly Americanized by a 
set of chin-whiskers a la Uncle Sam.

Ihe troublfi with city folk, especially in New York and else-, ............. .. .............—------------
where in the East. « that they get their impressions of the farmer, |_ be-gur. Lutheran churrh. a<
as of everything else, from European sources. Because the mass i' p m.
of people, tenants for the most part and tied to the soil as no Ameri- j Evening service, 3 p. m.
can has ever been so tied, the city-bred, Europe-conscious people i ------- -
who hove never penetratetl any farther into American farmers musej PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
be foe same type. J. w. Miner. Minieter

Nothing could be farther from the truth. No individual or clast ■ SunUiy, July is, 1930
of our people has been more prompt to apply new methods of science, j Men can manufacture In cold weaxb 
new inventions, new ways of doing old things, than'the American | or. hut all t reailug la done un ler n 
farmer. *nie implication when he Ls referred to as a "Rube” is that high temperature. Men can make wax 
he Is a stupid, unprogressive person, content to do everything as his, work whi-n the thermometer la al i«to 
fafoer and grandfather did it before him. As a matter of fact, prac-|hut can *e grow (lovera at zero’

one ran be cnuntMl on. ronfidenil)', t" 
do right tin he dnea ao at the Impulse 
of a warm motive working from wltli

Bible School at 10 a. m.

CELERYYILLE

tical)}- nothing is done on American farms today the way it was 
done a generation ago.

One of the things that has brought about the change has been 
foe deveiopraent of the numerous Colleges of Agriculture. Nothing 1'“ <*««*“rd rultivated Affection' 
Hke them is known in any part of the world. Old-time farmers used] theme for next Sunday s
to sneer at the idea that college could do a farmer any good; but the **“"[^* .. *i . ~ 
progressive farmers of today are practically all college graduates, 
and foe leadership in everj' movtrncnt for the betterment of farm 
coDditIun.<: comes irom tliesc Mhoob:.

Our National and State Departments of A|^iculture have en
listed in their service—the service of the American farmer—more 
men of high scientific attainment, engaged in vital research into the! >*" Garret wiem 
mmlfold problems which the farmer must solve if he Is to succeed. I **>■. Raymond K. N« 
than are engaged in any other field of scientific inquiry. Our agri-,*^ ^ Cometock. Michigan, ter thr 
lultural experiment sUtions have tau^t the "man with the hoe" not ““I
only new and better ways of doing things but the reason why they 
are^ better ways.

Instead of the inefficient, dull peasant, the type which stands for 
"farmer” in the city folk's minds, the American farmer has been too 
progre.ssive, too efficient, if such a thing were possible. By improved 
and scientific methods he has increased production more rapidly than 
the demand has grown for hi.s products.

The ultimate result of that will be. of course, that a smaller 
number of farmers will supply the Nation's needs. And the onesj**’'’ ‘
who will remain and prosper on the farms will be the ones best fitted • Mr. aud Mre. Warner Vogel and ■<»' 
by education and intelligence to do the job And they will be even I Robert vlaUed wlib Mr. and Mr* s»m 
less like "Rubes" than the fanners of today. iBriDlngere (rom Friday to Sunday

•***■* I The annual mleninn reetival n( ili
I comfortable chair and a comfortabic Cleveland and Celery vlHe Chri«ti«i.

Ir.

!k end.

Mr. John Holthouae. of Toledo. vU

About *6 young people iurpri-<o<. 
MtM Kalbrynn Vogel to a hinlida;. 
party Tburaday evening. Outd<vo- 
game* were played and lunch »a

bed?
What is home without

> held I

ly MtsaloB wa# the ipenker 
The Mieses Marie Btruyk and Trln^ 

Poetema called on Mias Evelyn Sharp 
leas last Tuesday evening.

Holthouae Bros and Charlea UI1< 
have purchased new Ford truck".

NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT 
Eetate of J. L Judaon. deceased 
Notice la hereby given that Alice E. 

JndeoB haa been appointed and qiiali- 
fled aa Executrix of the eauie of J. L 
Judeon, tete of Huron County. Ohio

****** Igeria Grove Friday afternoon Mt

•••••• 'duly authenticated, to anld Exacuuu

—elicioiuly whotesome ... this Apple But
ter. and as sweet as honey with the fresh
ness of .loming dew. 'This Apple Batter 
is made from the select fruit of Ohio’s 
Apple Orchards. Try 
ajar from your A A P 
Pood Store, this weak.

Umons 39* 
Lemons ”Sr.33‘

WATERMELONS, e«h ....................... 4%c

Bananas'
Werka is. 19c 
Ivety Seap 4c
Matches ' rir* fi--19c 
Malt SS.. 3c- S1.K 
Viacaar Z . 25c 
naU.JS"’^ ‘&?7Sc

EAGLE MIUL
Borden’s Coodensed. Can.............I9c

BREAD
Dairy Maid, DoaUe Loaf

Salt 'tzKT''
............. tc

lie
for Washing 

Ootkta.Diahas

(CANTELOPES. 45 Slxe . 

TOMATOES. Hot Ifoo- 2 IW Jfc

4‘-•‘•25*
IVorm Weather SatgeMtiomt
Caned Beef c Zfc 
Grape eUy
Preserves "‘SS:' i?C;23c 
SaafiwkkriSTL, r l3c 
Salad “HS:’ 39c
Wtae ...iSw., 2«—lie 
Otaage "ST ■ •-*3c 
SiagerAte^ Z*-<-29c 
Gtapejolce 19c

Tag Soap

empso
WERK’S 
PUREED 
COOKIES 
CHEESE 
GINGER ALE

For Warm Weather .nenue
■eU*Oi.-Can Flakes 

POST TOASTIES 
2-TiS^ 21C 2 A ISc

ZX'JSTc

2 c.-25c 
“ 24c 
“ 25c
*«(w.X7c

ifonf Feeding 
N. B. C.

5stfar-roppa<f Bm 
Mildiy Aged 

. Wfteona/n BHek
Sm^artmrn

(^grtpnni)

Ae'P------
poUey sod sticks t* ll

:omere • - A P
;he aSete el tiwl 

f » Jtair (««d MMi.

ATLANTiC
ieti*i«iitiiwgtjasjj!B4.'tu4*Rgj.waite"t4'F-4*;tea

■f

I
■6
■I

: . PACiFiC ,cj
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ATTEND FUNEBAL OF UNCLE 

AT VAN WEBT. OHIO

Mr. Joe Belueli. of Plymotilb. uul 
Mra. Oames' italUeU. of Mensfleld. 
motored to Van Weit, OUJa Bunday 
tfUmuoa to aUMd 0e funeral of un 
tmcla. N. N. BalUell.

The dac«M«d. dbont 70 yeara of nice, 
ww klllMi inatanty when his aullcil 
car was hit by a train on the tracka 
at Van Wert The machine was com* 
pletety demolished. Baluell la aur- 
▼trad by a daufhter, who resides In 
(Mnmbus.

NEW VOTING BOOTH
ORDEBED FOB HUBON CO.

The Huron county board of election* 
which under the now state law has 
taken charce of election arransomeuia 
In Norwalk city and otbar munrcipali* 
Ilea, baa ordered a portable votJnv 
booth tor First Ward C. from the 
Frederick machine ebop.

•AKB SALK
The Alice Willett claae wlU bold a 

bake sale at The Uppua Dry Goode

SOCIETY
MMimimiiiiiiMmimiiiiiiimiiiniMiiiH 
Luncbeon-Bridce 

A color scheme of patriotic colon,

SHERIFFS SALE
, I «m oBcr for ode at Pabllc SucUoQ al the north door 

e lha Caiiit House la HaotBeM, Ohio, oa

Saturday, July l2t!i. 1930
AT 11 O’CLbCK A. SI

The tana known an the Tyson-Jmnp tarm. located south- 
east of and adjidiiing the village of Plymouth, O.

Appnised at $6900

AABON DAVIS, Sheriff.

Friendship Class 
Met

Thu Krlendsbip class of the Method- 
let church will meet at the home ol 
Mrs. Allen Norris, on West Broadwey, 
a«»t Tuesday erenina. July 16. with 
Mrs. Fay Hackman, Mrs. Frank Glea
son. and Mrs. Anderson as assistant

O.E.S. Social 
Circle

The O. E. 8. Social Circle will moet 
I Wedneaday afUmoon at the home 

of Mrs. W. A. Doyle, on West Breed- 
way. MVs. V. Munn will be assisUnt 
hostess.

carrted <j
the backsronnd for ibe one o'clock 
Inni heoD'sWon st Hotel Willard last 
Thursday with Mrs. Abe Baehrach c€
WilUrd, as boetess. Following the din- 

the gueata were Inrlied to the 
■raob borne where flee tablee of 

bridKu were in play. Here also Uta 
color scheme waa carried out.

The guest list Inclnded Mrs. Bam,
Bechracb and daughter. Miss BaUy.'o^. ,»-T~T.
Mrt. Hoouo SnIUi Mr.. 1-. H. Itool, Grimoj-WoU-HutchliBoo 
Mrs. Joba Root. Mra. Chaa. O. Miller.
Mrs. Mary Fate. Mrs. Edith Kap»n-i The eighth annual Grlmea-WoH-Hui- 
burg. Mlsa Koaemary Bachmeh. l&a.'«hlnaon reunion waa hold Sunday. June 
Alex Baehrach and daughter CaroUne.'^'' tke home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
and Mra. John Fleming, alt of piy. Slalil. A picnic dinner was eerved at 
mouth, Mrs. KoUa Hoffman. Mrs. Me- ®«>® ■kont aarenty gnesu.
Kellogg. Mra. Kuhn. Mrs. HunWr. Mra. 1 OOcera elected for the comlag year 
Wm. Gllck, of WllUrd. Mrs. Leon Sum- l*ttsldonr. Lee Dasraon;

and Miss Isabelle Summers of 
Shelby. Mrs. Samuel Gerson of Umuba. 

I .Seb.. the honor guest, and the boaleae.

BERNO’S
NORTH PARK ST. MANSFIELD. OHIO

July Sale Prices
Now Prevail on

All Summer Dresses, 
Coats and Hats

Woko ,ol«fHoni oori, o, ponible wMlo aourtinenl, an best

Boon OMd SInot Dnnos. nooukablo volun ot.............. |1.00

Otbe. DnM in Dotted Swksn, Canton Cnpe and ' 
..................♦z.Heid

Printed ddObn nnd Gootfolte Dnnn (IM and 39.84 
380 Hate, nines to 35.M, now..............................................$1.08

Celebrates
Fourth

Amonc thus4* who celubralvd the 
anniversary uf Iitdependence by a boat 
iiig and flsblng trip out ut Sandusky. 
Hcrt- the following, Mr, and Mn. Ar- 
ihur Myeni. Mr. und Mrs Clyde Moore, 
Mr and Mrs, H. Kaekler. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Me* 
Hrlde. .Mr and Mrs. Clayton Williams, 
Mr. jud Mra. W. C. Huugb. Mr. and 
-Mrs. Ralph Cudaell. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Cetdon Brown.

Pienk At Casino 
Park

The following en]o>ed a lovely pic
nic dinner ou the Fourth of July at 
Casino Park. Mansdeld. .Mr. and Mm 
Warren Bevler. Mr.'and Mra. Fay 
KiiL-kmun. Miss Marie Fetters, at 
-Mrs. Luther Fetters, and children.

Castamba
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

MAT MOORE A DOROTHY REVEIB in
“CaU of the West ”

T uMl SCHMEUNG-SHARKEY HGHt PICTURES

SXmDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

from America to oH 
nations, ospeciody 
thot realm which offers 
os entertoinmsnt.

Unofficial Ambassador

WlU 
ROGERS

in Hlii (liw Pox Adoviolono, wrilton 
by Owtn Davit Sr., from tho 

^ Gdorgo M. Cohon Iniomotionoi hit

THIS IS 
LONDON

Next Meeting In 
August

At (he last meeting ot the Larkin 
CInh. at tba residence of Mra. a Psr- 
sel, the date Of the August meeting 
was set tor the flrat week of the 
month, and will be held at the home 
of .Mrs. Robert Ullger. A poMuck 
dinner will be aerred.

Twdve Enjoy 
Picnic

A picnic, bald on Ckg anniversary 
if Independence Day. waa enjoyed by 
ihe following at Caaino Park. Mans- 
Brtltl: Mr, and Mrs T Cloae. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Von Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
llt>e. Mr. Joe Rosenbefry. MUs F!or- 
euco Chapman. Mr, ajid Mra. Walter 
Sllllmsn. Mr. Guy Knlgbt. Miss Helen 
Suydi-r

Made Camp At 
Wdf Lake

A (amp »SH maile st Wolf Lake, 
near Tt-mmpseb. Mlchlgsn. by Mr 
ji»l Mrs. Beryl Miller. Mr und Mrs 
Fred Schneider. Mr and Mrs. Horace 
Willett, of Plymouth. Sir. and Mrs 
Harvey Miller, of Willard, who slept 
under the stars Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday nights. The outing was eu 
Joyed by all. and voted a splendid 

I way to celebrate the Fourth.

Seaver-Gale
Ceremony

At the home of Mr and Mrs V 
Uollcr suulhweai of Plymmith, .M1-- 
Elsle Sesnor an Ralph Gale wi-rc 
united Id marriage with a single rltic 
ceremony, solemnized by Rev. A M 
Hughes. The couple were atteml'-: 
by Mm Georgia Sesnor. mother of ih- 
bride and Ciorge Pulluger The brld - 
was attired In a lovely orchid canton 
crepe dreas. After a short (rip Che 
luuple will reside a( ITT N.irili Hto.iil 
way. Shelby

treasurer. Treva Suhl.

Official Board 
Me«U

The Official Board of (be M. E. 
church met Tuesday evoning at tbe 
ebunh. Besides routine business II 
was voled that the pipe organ tx- 
repaioid, and that a hew furnaco he 
Insl.-lled lu the puntonage.

20ih Century Honors 
Mrs. A. M. Himes

Tlirt Twentieth Century Club met al 
the u-slileoco of Mrs Eldon Nlmmons 
on 'luesday. at 6::liJ o'clock and CD- 
Joy-it a pol-luik pU nl. supper served 
on II.- lawn. Mrs. A. 61. Himes was 
pres-iiu-d with a beautiful vase, and 
the best wishes of the club were e»- 
teiid. d her for her new home, which 
will be In Cambridge. O. About lit 
meiiiix-rs were present. Guests were 
Ml" <■ Ih-Vler. and .Mrs. Elsie Sauer

Addie Maurer 
Circle

The Addle Maurer Circle held their 
ragulsr monthly meeting at the bom<* 
OC Mrs Russell Scott Tueaday even 

The lesson dlscusaion "Our De 
panmenu" was led by Helen Preston

Afier the business meeting a social 
hour was enjoyed at which time re- 
freshmems ware aerred to fourteen 

lembers.
The next meeting wlU he held the 

aecoud Tueaday evening In August 
with Ruth Root and Helen Preston 
Mary Tlltabetb Himes and Doris Luu. 
lead era.

Ladies Aid 
Met

The Ladles' Aid Society of the M 
E church met last Tuesday afternoon 
al the home of Mrs L Z. Davis, on 
West Broadway Mrs J K. Hester, 
■f Elyria, wua present

Monday guests of Mrs. Eliza Sykes 
iiK luded Frank Lauck of Bui-yrus. Mr>. 
Uzzle .Meeks and .Mrs. Struchers i>( 
V'lodiuy

KINDERGARTEN PUPILS 
ENJOY PICNIC AND GAMES

The local kindergarten, under the 
dIrecUon of HUs Drew, waa vialied 
this week by a superrlaor of tbe work. 
The good behavior ot the children waa 
noted, and both teacher and pupils 

t complimented on the art work, 
as the coloring waa above Che average.

The pupils enjoyed a lovely plea!* 
4» Chs front lawn of the grade school 
bnUding. and afterwards took a otooct 
bike. Tbe following chOdrra aiiaad* 
ed last week. Martha Grace Haathb 
Jvanita TrUllng, Maryline Baraaet. 
Jana Uppua. Ray Ford. Bldall Tbonaer 
Sandra Heath, Spencer Heath. -

BEAD THE WANT ADR

>LE THEATRE!
WILLARD, - OHIO

PAUUNC FREDERICK in

“EVIDENCE”
LLOYD HAMILTON—Comedy—“CAMERA SHY** 

and VITAPHONE ACT

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MATINEE SATURDAY 2 P. M.
Admission 10c & 25c

“The Cohens and 

Kellys in Scotland”
: Talking—Singing—Laughing—With CHARLIE MURRAY. 
: GEORGE SIDNEY. KATE PRICE and VERA GORDON 

Extra—CHAPTER 1—‘ THE KING OF THE CONGO” 
With Walter Miller and Jucquetinc Logan. FREE to Every 
Lady Attending FRIDAY or SATURDAY show a Beautiful 
Dressing Comb.—Admission 15c & 35c.

SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY—

MATINEE MONDAY 2 P. M.
Admission 10c & 30c

“High Society Blues”
With JANET GAYNOR and CHARLES FARRELL 

This is the trio who made—and played in “Sunny SUe Up” 
High Life in High Society. YouU love this pair oi (lediiat- 

ing lovers.

COMEDY—and—FOX NEWS—Admission 15c & 40c

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

MARION DAMES in
“The Floradora Girl”

BARGAIN NIGHTS—ADMISSION 10c fit 25c

Moorc-Coldweil
Ceremony

The annoimo-mcnt of Ibe marrlag'- 
of Ml.-oi Fau-lla Moore. Shelby, (laugh 
(or uf Mr. and Mre Tii .M<M>re. u( 
Plymouth, to Mr Coiawell. of Shelby 
was a aiirprlse to ImiiU relutlvoa and 
frlenda. The younu couple were nuir 
rlud In Kentucky on the Fourth of 
July, and at the prclvof ilniu are muk 
ing their home In Shelby.

The bride waa dressed In white, 
id wore an orchid picture hat, at the 

ceremony.

Bnickart-Bnrr
Reunion

The Bmckart-Barr reunion was held 
July 4lh at the home of Oacar Bnick- 
art. at ScoK. near Van Wert. Ohio. 
About eigbty-flve were present and all 
dttendlng riported a delightful Urn

Those attandtng from Plymouth 
war* Mr. and Mra. HertMrt H. Cbap- 
paUo and ara Fiwdartc. Mra. 8. W. 
Traagnr and daughter, Verda and Miss 
Hslcelon Lanos ot New London. Ohio.

Th« Qmm TMter Cfrek of tkn M. 
■. efcor^ wtU aunt Tburadsj am- 
lag wMi Mias Margaret PhOllga «a 
tba PiyamMMMjrwa rand. All mmh 
ban nr* ts ka prsnanc

Xhe Greatest Guarantee
ever put back of paint is no”w ”yours— 
yet Upon Honor sells at such low price!

“TF UPON HONOR paint does not 
wear as long, cover as good and 

look as well, as the highest priced 
paint made, we will furnish new 
paint FREE and nay for 
putting it on.”

Chicago Paint WorksL
XEVER before has such a broad guai 

made! Compare it word for word
other pjiij ^ 
why it IS the "greatest. ’

juiraniee been 
Compare it word for word with any 

and you will readily understandl guarantee
.3.. __

I yoo
pay for only ordinary quality elsewhere. With tbi* 
tDf^at price, there is no tonger need of taking cbaocct 
when you boy house paint for now yon can have the 
best for so little money.
Definite quality guaranteed to gm yoo masimnm eov* 
mge, lasting, bcantiful color, and long yean of wear-* 
M oar price tbe biggest paint value obuinabkl

Per Gallon

$3.35

Brown & Miller Hardware
Ptm M PlymiA, Obit

l-
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‘THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS”
SIABTING 

SATURDAY 
JULY 12TH ' JULY 

GLEARAHCE SALE
Men s, Boys', Children’s Suits and Furnishings

—----------  STARTING-------------

Saturday Morning, July 12th
KENNEDY’S

SHELBY, OHIO

Every Man’s, Boys’ and Child’s Suit in Our Store Must Go 
---------------  PRICE WILL DO IT----------------

HEBE IS YOUR OPPOBTimiTY TO MAKE YOUB PENNHS DO THE WOBK OF DOLLABS

Fine Suits
REGULAR

»-$30-$35-$40 SUITS 
SALE PRICE

$17 $19 $21 $25
“THEY MUST GO”—DO IT NOW

YOUNG MEN’S! YOUNG MEN’S! MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S

Fine Suits Top Overcoatk
REGULAR 

$2S-$30-$35-$40 
SALE PRICE

REGULAR $25 $30 $$» COATS 
(DIVIDED INTO 3 LOTS)

$17 $19 $21 $25 $1195 $17.75 $21.75
“THEY MUST GO”—DO IT NOW GET YOUR TOP COAT FOB FALL

BOYS’ BOYS’

2-Pants Suits .
Sizes ? ybs. to it years

$1.95 $1.95 $1MS
REGULAR suns

65
toys' 2-Uik Puts 

Prep Slits
14 YR. to 20 YR. 
BROKEN LOTS 

Resular $15 to $22 Smts 
SALE PRICE

$9.86

59 Men’s 2-piece Summer Suits, reg. $18 to S25
Sale Price $5 $8 $12.50

1-2 Off on Straws and Panamas

43
Tap OvertMti

TOP Stoats 

SALE PRICE

Sale
Strictly Cash

20 doz. Youth’s Dress Shirts 10 doz. lien’s Dress Shirts
COLLARS ATTACHED TOLLAR ATTACHED

RcfuUr $I.«5, $1.95, $2.50 Shirts—Sites 12 to 14H 
The KAS Make Befutor $1.15, $2.54, $3.00 Shirts

-IcV $1.00 SALf A M A A SALt
PRICe SXaWW

BATHING SUITS. LOUNGING ROBES, PAJAMAS. HATS, CAPS. NECKWEAR. SWEATERS, BAGS, GLADSTONB t^KS, OVERNIGHT CASS, UNDERWEAR. MEN«
TBOUSEBS, YOUNG MEN'S TROUSERS, CmLOBENTS TOP OVERCOATS “

8 dozen Men’s Collar Band Shirts (SMne CoUar detedMd.) Rieka Sbn 14 to 17%-. 
Bafular $2, $L50, $3.00 Skirts—SALE PRICE................. 79c

Remember the Date-Starting Saturday Morning, July 12th and Continues Thruout the Month t>f July '

76-78 N. Main
Jack Kennedy

Phone 270 SHELBY, OHIO
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PBRSONAIS
•'/'•'.Vi'- ------ u

- ‘';iei!^WU at (h« home ot Klr«. Nora 
who pn]nyed a iorely picnic 

Auiir oa the KoifrUi inrloded Mr. axHt 
llira^ Wta. Reed. Mr. and Mr«. Donald 
Saad and ion nr Toledo. Mrs. Jennie 

''‘.^CrtavoU. Mra. Gunaaikllua. and Mra. 
Bite Syhee.

Mr. and Mn. Donald Reed and son 
BUtr. ©r Toledo, were meau orer Ihu 

. roorth ax the home of Mr. and Mra. 
^^Wm-Reed.

Mr. and Mra. A. R. Jonea. Mra. May 
Tonne and Mr. Wm Harris of Mane- 
flafd. and Mr. and Mn Prank Hoffman 
of l^tymouth enjoyed the week end a( 
Hon*.

Miaa Batty Brown In company with 
Mlae Myra McRIOah and Mr. and Mn. 
ft. P. Sbarirk of WlUard. left Wed- 

, anvtay for*« few day* at LokeaMo.
Mrs. Ounaaullua la vfaltiDs rvlittlrea 

to' Akron this week.
. ' Mr. and Mra. John (tirkpatrick and 
I i^Ckfer were vlaliori over the Pourt 

©I Mrs. One* Kirkpatrick.
Dr. H. U. Sykea and dauffhter Sally, 

of CleTetottd. spent Ibo latter part of 
. the VMk with Mrs. Kite Sykes.

Mrs. W. C. MePadden and Mra. U. 
T. Pnttarson left Monday tor a rlalt 
w1th,relaUvea (a Ht. Vernon and also 
la Concord.

i\ m*. Jennie Seott of Shelby, was a 
ffMSt> over the holiday srlib Mrs. Ida 
Beird. Mra. Beird returned borne with 
her Sunday tor a abort elali.

Mrs. Orpba Brosrn of Cleveland 
apeu the Pounh with nynonth iwMr 
tiyes and trlenda.

Ml, end Mrs. Pred Schneider. Mr. 
eM Mrs. Horsre WUleti aad Mr. Ar- 

, tbnr Lambert of MonroevUle. motored 
to Htren Monday evanlnff.

Mte Leab Bachreeb. of Mansfleld 
Oenarnl Hoeplul, spent from Friday 
unto Snnday at the borne of bar 

‘ moter. Mrs. Alex Bacbraeb aad tarn- 
% Hr. Mr. Walter Kranter of Bncyrna 
^;„^Accempahled her beck to MsnsffeM. 

Snnday erenloff.
U *<1^ uxi Mrs. Joe Mayer and- Mrs. 
-V IMtrbrother. ct CUreUad; were

vlslfbra of Mrs. Jennie CrlaweK - 
jS ' th^belUaya.

IdMs Mary Drew U vlaittaff ber 
Mra. Della Hills for a

DUgard and lamlly. Sandusky. Master 
W'ray Is ependhiE pert of Ms 

llh Mr. and Mrs. Wray.
Mary Alice end Thelma Willett who 

have been spendlnx a week with their 
Krasdparenu, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wil
lett. returned to tbeir home in Lake- 
wood today. Mlsa Plorenvo Willett 
and Edward drove orer wilh them for 
a few (lays visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman nj, LnoJon- 
vine. Mra. Round Baldwin and son or 
Columbus, wore callers at the Tubba 
borne Taeaday afternoon. \

Mr. Charles DarU aad family and 
Mr. W. W. Trimmer were Elyria vis
itors Thursday.

Cniininlecd Ry Spoi, »«

—averaffe farm traces to Pure Bred 
Mr. .. I Mr. T. W.raw .Vorw.lk, „

Mr. ..d Mn,. Will lr»l« o( Oell..™.
Mr .ad Mr., ruipd Ir.ld ..id rtCT i„d„„..,.
dr.d ot columbd,. ».T. rr.d« Ir»l» or brrrMla.
<n«r OlUn, .Vorrh D.kot., .nd Mr. .n-l 
Mrs. CUrence Irwtn and Miss Virginia 
Ir.ld or Korth Cim.ld, word Mb r.I|
Jol, r.||,r. .1 lb. W. W. TrUbb...
**®"**' idue largely (o the fact that the b--1-

Hra. K. Klndlnger and son Eugene. >er built upon a certain foundaUnn. 
of Columbus, were house guesU ot « result, when the herd was develoiwJ 
Mr. aad Mrs. H. Ruckman over tbi-'(f (ii^ ij,at «rss employe! mired 
weok end. iwith one of the ludiriduaU In ibe

Ur. and Mrs. H. L. May were In'bard or flock the combinntlor was -is- 
Cleveland over Sunday vIsKtnK at the i ualiy surcessful with nu-st of •-he tn- 
realdence of Harry Maynord. jdlvMuals In iho flock.

MIssOertnide Allen, of Carey. Ohio.' Too many men have been dlsop- 
wns a gueet of Hlsa ZalU Ruckman. Pointed In the Pure Br.*d business due 

rer the week end vaoaUon period. |to the fact that (hey h .ve .rled to set 
MU. Jessie Trsuger. Mrs. OeOfgU'^ Otter ih-y leve bousht

Shafer, and Mrs. J. Spragne ware

s““.n.:d:.v„”d“j;ird--'-r “
u.l.l«l Id cl.br.lld, lb. dr.1 blnb. »' 
d„ .1 Odor,. All,. KlMrpdlrtct "»^ would have made progresa and b<Y

Id,. M.d a.iwbur Joddlu. ddd SI*. . j „„„ dicdUod Odd
JM.. BcMdmdd w.c T...1.T dbop-||^n,, .
era la UaOdOeld. rduoddilo. uol-

>1.25 |ier i>L (o, b fimastebd nurld.
^ Spny ht Brown & MDkr's.| some of tb«- younger generation

Boys’ and Girls' Club work have made 
some remarkable success In ibU Held

|i Ipn. Albert Pelebtner aad MUs Mary 
IdO^ of Plymouth. Bnnlca Perria. 
mri MargeriA Ihnla. of Sbalby, spent 

'• 4| ’̂« Ponnh la WelllngtoB, Akron and
t, Ohio.

Mn- 8. 8. Holts. accM
ij Shards, ot Chicago, motored to 

CiVveUju Monday to vUK Hr. aad 
Mra. Jay Relgel.

MUa Oertnide Shun and Mr. Walter 
Rhdtheabolfar of PlUaborgh. Pa. MUs 
PhtrteU Mnrpber. of Lakemore. Ur. 
and Mrs. O. A. Rotbenbolfer ot Wil
lard. spent Saturday with Mr. Albert 

» reiebtaar and family.
Mrs. a a Holu relumed Tburedsy 

. 'traa • vscntlon s(
.Ur. aad Mrs. J. WaltOb of CUveUnd. 

enjoyed the Puurth with Mr. and Mrs. 
WHak Tubba.

,|lr. aad Mrs. Albert Pelchtaer sad 
dA^htar. ipeat Sunday In Marlon at- 
taa^laff the anniversary festival of the 
AmUmrg Ooafeaalon.

W. a Page and son John, ot Har 
rteurs. Pa, are gueots tbU sreek In 
t^ home of Mrs. J. W. Page and 
(fapfipiter of BanJoaky street.

sad Mra. J. M. Wray had

3f* ^

ANNOUNCING
The

POINT
FILLING STATION 
S NOW UNDER THE 
MANAGEMENT OP

Frank Bevier
OPEN FOB BUSINRSS 

AND
- AT YOUR SERVICB 

NAPTHA GAS 
PtU Sale for Dry CtMoMf 

PnrpoM
3fe OsL »t SteSm 
Me pU. DeHvcRsi

On Tuasday afternoon. Mra. Ivan 
Huwmu. MUsea Lncllle iMgb. and 
Miriam Donnenwlrth were In Shelby 
r.n business.

Mias Mildred Smith, of Mansfleld, 
and Mr. Bill Slusrt. of Lucas, cslie-1 
at the home of MUs Helen Betdier.

Mr. and Mrs. CUrence Knowiton, of 
Now Ixmloti. Mr. sni Mrs. Eldon -Nim- 
mons and danghior Marlon Ruth. oT 
i’lymnuth, wen* dinner guests of Mrs. 
l-lura Nimmons on Sunday.

GOOD BREEDING STOCK 
PAYS. SAYS PROF. KREUCK ;

Docs rood hreodlng slock oeresb 
bsrlly mean Pure Bred Uvesim-k? In 
my judKmcni It does not.

However, the foundation of pia<-- 
stock U[K'n!

Big July

Clearance Sale
Begins Friday, July 11th 

Ends Saturday, July 19th
J

II PRE-WAR PRICES ON ALL UNES OF MEflCHANOl’^E. HI NDREDS OF COATS, 
tt SUITS. DRESSES AT A GREAT SACRIFICE

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO SAN'S MONIY. SALE IS FOE TEN DAYS. SPECIAL 
DISCOUNT ON ENTIRE STOCK. A REAL C ^F..\RA^■CE SALE

La. E. Simmons
WILLARD. OHfO.

ai-!*«

largo number of Individuals that 
rried pedigrees regardless of the real

Mrs. George Eastman. Mrs. T. Trill- Ruccesnfui in tbe Pure Bred buBlnexs

Bring your
I Mrs. Norria Kirkpatrick 

and SODS, of Mansfleld. Mrs. Georgia 
Shafer. Mr*. J. Sprague, and Mlaa Jew 
ale Tranger, spent tbe w««k end at 
Pul-In-Bay.

of liveatock endeavor. Their ■•■ic(*‘a«. 
however, has been dne largely to (be 
fact that In moat casea great care wa 
exercised (n tbe selertlon of tbe ani
mals that made the foundation. Paul Ford and family of Nankin.

Buadsy guesu at tbe Oari Paine Uheir berda. 
hffme . Great temple* are mu built in a dvv.

neither are prepotent constructivi.'Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas and, ^ ^ .
hlMrab. .bd Mra. C. W. SUd.ll M.d i'»'- »' .—nblrt lb

' The breeder who grows Into ib- 
business usually cornea out successtul 
while the man who buy** In often

I sorely dlsappoinu-d.

' BELLEVUE FIRE BELIEVED 
CAUSED BY SKYBOCKET

BIRTHS
Mr. sort Mtm Htrry Purren are the 

proud parents of a 7 pound baby girl 
bom July Ttb. Mother and baby are 
getting along nicely. Mrs. Harry Cur- 

waa formerly Mte Bstella Moore, 
daughter of Hr. David Moore.

RETURN FROM TRIP 
Mr. apt! Mrs. Glen Dick and Mrs. 

M. F. Dirk returned Sunday evening 
from a pteek's motor trip to BuffaU. 
where they visited relatives. They 
also enjoyed a sight seeing trip 
N'iagan Falls and across Ih-- border 
Into Canada!'

43

wife of Osbora. Ohio, spent tbe Fonrth 
in Clevcisnd. guests of L D. Barken 
and family.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Wray spent th*.- 
day In Sandusky last week.

. and Mra. John H. Newmeyer 
spent Sunday evening In the home of
Mr bbd Mra. J.rr, p_,,„ ,

K , '» '■>r .pebt ibb Fbbrtb lb AdbHb. rl.li. , , b,.,|,.,.,d

m' “w 'ra„. .*,racl,.bbbd Mra. W. J. iraib,. ^
,b Henribtib Knidbr .Ultbd lb ,|,r,„.Kh ill,

the hnibb bf Mr. bbd Mn. &bi«l Wbi,. I ot ,b.
"f Bonghtonvllle Sunday. (main roof. It was discovered the lire

Mr. and Mra. Frank Martin of Nor-i had broken nut In s clove' on tbe la- 
walk were callers at tbe home ot Mr. j side of the house, 
and Mrs. Wray last week.

Fourth ot July guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Brown and family 
who enjoyed a picnic dinner at the 
Quarry included Misses Nell and Edith 
'.rowo. Hr. and Mrs. H. F. Murray and 

son Howard of Willard. Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Hart and daughter Louise of 
U'boster, Mte Jen Wagner and Mr.
Guy B. Murray of Nova.

Mrs. Jean Sevillo. Mrs. Jennie West 
and Miss Ida Cheeraaa expect to leave 
Friday for Detroit, where Ibey will be 
guests of Mrs. Fred Chnrbooeau.

Master Dick Baikaa of OeveUnd Is 
visiting this wedk In the P. W. Thnniss 
borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete HaMg and daugh
ter of TUBn visited Sunday la tb- 
home of Mrs. ElUsbeth Lybarger and 
aon.

Callers Snnday evening in (be Jack 
Rlwards residence were Mr. and Mrs.
Wiuism Hotchkiss, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Woodberry. of New London.

Mlsa Joaephlne Hablg of Tlffln li 
spending bar vacation with ber cousin 
Vincent Lyharger. on Mill street

Mr. and Mn. C. B. Rousb and etn 
George, and Dean Light, of Shelby,
And Msa. Chris Sbeeley. of Plymouth.

ere In Claveland on Tuesday.
Mte Katbrine Gebert aad Miss 

Clsra Halbie of Warren, Ohio, drove 
to Cninmbua last week and aitcnded 
tbe N*. E. A. convention.

Mr. and Mrs. HAiry B. Trsuger. of 
DetroiC Michigan, were gaesls of their 
parents the week end of (be Fourth 
of July. ,

Mrs. Harry L. Saner, and children, 
of Warren, are visiting UBtU tbe end 
of tbe sreek with Mrs. Stale Sauer, of 

Dooth. Mr. Saner wlU motor 
tbrcugb on Sfltunlay and they will 
ism to their home on Sunday.

Mra. L. Gebert. eon aifton. and Mr 
Herbert PbUllps left Wedneeday mohi 
tag for Sandnaky where they visited 
NeU Gebert

Mra. W. W. Trimmer and Mte Grace 
Trimmer motored to Daavte. Ohio, on

FILMS DEN'ELOPED
.\n> site Kodak Film developed and 
six glossy Prints for I JOc. Glvt 
H trial. Prompt service. Send fllm 
with $.S0( in coin or sumps. 
RELIABLE PHOTO SERVICE.
10«». SUtlen A.. Cleveland. Ohio.

JiHgxI iin their ability to Nwn-ten 
ihe s<»ll. there sre but two general 
types of liming materials. One is 
ground llmestotic; the other Is fayiral 
ed Hme.

NEW HAV^

Messrs Frank Laadeft-ld and Boydl 
Mitchell spent Iasi week flahlng at' 
Felelon Falls. Ontario. Canada.

Hr. and Mrs. Glenn McKelvey aad
-n Bobby spent the Fourth with bor 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Bryan at 
Wakeman.

Mrs. Hoyd Mitchell and daughter. 
Barbara Ann spent last wo-k with b<-r 
cousin. Mrs. Luclle Frank at Akron.

Mte Ida Ruth waa a Fremont shop
per last Wednesday.

Miss Ujcllle Loflaud spent 
day* In Mansfleld with her sunt. Mrs. 
Dunn.

Mr* Paul Snyder of Cleveland *pent 
from Thuniday until Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs L. E. Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hodges an-l

17. at the borne of Mra. J. E. Waters, 
The work for the day will be ouUUng. ^ 

Mr. and Mn. I. J. Brooks mad daugh- 
r l-'lorence. of Zephyrhlu wi^^ spoat 

last Tuesday with thou niece. Mra.- 
R. E Van Wagner.

Hr and Mrs. Ralph Duffy are spnd- 
ig a few weeks with bis parenta. Mr. 

an-l Hr*. WlU Duffy.

t' icries iMwKoit passed away last 
Thursday evening at tbe Willard Bon- 
pttal. Funeral waa bald at the hooM 
Sunday aftaraooa.

Mr*.. Margaret Yeager of Toledo, 
-pei-i pari of la*t w«wk with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Van Wagner.

Mr Harry Btockley has been on (be 
"Ick h»t fhe past few weeks.

Mr and'Mr*. J. R. Witter*, dauxb- 
ter Mi'iia and Ona and son 1.iifli-r. 
Me*«r* Chauncey Woodworth.and A. 
H. N'ewmeyi-r *ti**nt Sunday wlih Mr 
sn l Mr* Josiah ftrake of Rloomdal*.

, .. .Nellie Ky-nolda and daughter
Kenneth of Shelby spent the «e«k end ; ik.-oihy Jane, of Rowling Green. Mr. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Snyder Mr* Waller Clark an I Mr. and

Miss Donnn Palmer of Cleveland 1*!^'' I•■•r^>ert Mills of Oevelaad were 
spending a few days with h*-r father, ’■''*<‘'''1' »i"liors la the bomo

• •• • • and WinnieJ. W. Palmer.
Mr and Mr*. O K Grim..

WiRchc«:er an-i Mr*. MiJgaret Veager Ur. KotM-rt .Vorrl* ot Fnatorla. Mte ' 
of Tolelo spent part of last week In (Genevieve IHrerham of Bowling Green,
'hi- home of Mr and Mr* K J Stahl isnl MN* Betty Jane Deerham of

Mrs Charley Mcaler of Little Ho<k ''liiina hii-.-e been Mp*<n<ttne a few daya 
,\rk,. is vNltlng h-r sNier ln law M.~ , '' • « ••"'I M". Ray Conger.
Kmmcti Barr. , Mr and Mrs. Foster Smith of Ur-

Mr and Mrs. Waller SulU of Marion j '< hsvliie. spent the week end with her 
*p<-ni the Fourth with bis sister. Mrs . ‘ ‘ ' Hui'io Davis.
Alton «7ivlcr | Mr ai.d Mr* Roy ThUlRr of MOAo-

The Ladles' Aid Society will he en (hvi* -.i-i ■ last Friday with her par- 
I'-rtnlned next Thiirs tay Ju!- -tn i Mrs. L. K SnyiNr.

Siegenthaler*s
Summt,

Sale

Starts Thursday, July 10th
This news will be welcomed by all, as this store 

always has broken all records for values and we 
have reduced every pair of shoes in tills store for 
this out Greatest Sale.

Remember the Date and Come Earl' as an of
fer like this cannot last forever, but while it does 
it’s your opportunity to buy any pair of our Na
tionally Known Shoes at greatly reduced "pricea.

SIEGENTHALERS
68 N. Main i

MANSFIELD. OHIO
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Personals
Mr. koil Mrs. A. K. UunneDWlrib and 

4)M«bl«r UirUffi, and Mr. noil Mrs. 
iTU Bowman and tli« Btler (nmlly 

~ from Paris spent Snnday In Oallun. O.

Mr. awt Mrs. D. O. Davlea. of Uin- 
CMter. Ohio, ware entertained In the 
iUine of Mr- 'Uid Mrs. Merle Wolfe 
over Saturday and Sunday.

On Mwday attmoon. Mr. and Mra. 
Orwn HoSman. and Mrs. Robert Me- 
Donoogh, motored to ManaSeld.

Mr. and Mrs. Marie Wolfe and ciUl- 
AremcaUed In
lac at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Worley.

Sunday dinner guests of lbs coun> 
try home of Mr. and Mrs. John SturU 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gllger. eon 
John, and daughter Roby. Mrs. Earl 
Anderson and daughter Agnes.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. w. Hough motored 
to Wakemsn on Prtday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard C. Rosa and 
family, of Plymouth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Punk and family, of North Pub- 
Held, enjoyed a picnic dinner at ibe

day dinner at the h « at Mrs. OMrgfa

Mr. and Mrs. Nsll Shy. of near 8a- 
rannah. oniertaUied on priday erentng 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Bby, and daufb- 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Marts Wolfs aod 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Pord end children.

Mr. WmmM Caldwen, of Tol^ wss 
a guest of bts parenla. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. OaldweU. of West Broadway.

Csllsrs on the Fourth ai ibe I. Beal 
man boms srers.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Brumbaeh and daughter Bonnie. 
8heU>y.

I Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Brooks, of Zephyr- 
Mr. and Mra. Thor Woodworth and ! hUla. Florida, left«ii. auu >aia. >uwr TCuouwurui suu . uuis. a wnoa, iViE riymoeui eejiy MOn- 

daugbter. Hr. and Mrs. George Eby I day morning, tor a 1« day visit with
and dsnghtsr. diotored to MansBsId. 
and on to Savannah; on Satnrday.

Mrs. fVsd Simmons, of Lawrence Becker, of Flint. Michigan.
.OrmnvUle. spent the Fourth and the Thursday night until Sun-

!1U. LocUl. D.W1U «n.«l U Pfr.' •“» •»“ l« Ptt«p>»tl. ne«* oI «l.n»on Mill hi, pimu. li
.rh A— *r- .ha — Alh.. 8„h„

Mlu BMtrlc. K.p,.iib.ri I. .U.nd- •*“< H—P 8«ok« aU.nd.d
ing Smith College, at North Hhmp- ■ funeral of Harry- Dawson. Sundsy
ton. Hass., where she U uktng a post- Services woru bald at New
graduate course, for a master degiwe.

MUs Gueolvlere Hudson left 8uii- 
day for Mlchigso where she «»l Join 
her parents, after spending a time in

to spend her three weeks’ vacacloa 
with her psrenu. Mr. and Mrs. 
DeWitt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. HanrUle and son 
WUllam, of Ashland, called Friday af-; 
ternoon at the residency of Mr. sod 
Mra. Charles Davis, on Ssnlusky 
street

Ur. and Mra. Jack Leasnre and chil
dren. of Carey, spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. Snider, of Ply
mouth.Mra. Clan Young, of Plymouth, st- 

tended the seventh snnual reunion of 
the WUl family, held Friday, at the! Mr. and Mrs. Humer Stier and daugb- 

s of Mr. an.l Mrs. George Hawk, ler Doris and sons Howard and Paul
south of Shelby.

Callers at the John Sturu residence 
on Sunday evening were Mr. aod Mrs. 
Will Stnrts. sons Ralph and Wayoe. 
of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ross and fam
ily. spent Sunday evening with 
and Mrs. Oeorge CJi. xman. Jr., of 
near Plymonth.

Mra. bM Helfrli;:- 1 . m. Ui-i;- 
wood, is a guest : .1 ,:uj week at the 
home of Mr. ami .Mrs. William ElUs.

Ur. and Mrs. tV. K. Welch, of .New
ark. returneti Itonx- •.!■ Sunday after 
a vacation simui ->l'h Mr. and Mrs. K. 
F. Cornell anil f.-nlly. Mr. and Mrs. 

Cornell muiured home with them, re
turning Sunday night.

, I Hhven.

Mrs. Leon Z. Davis spent Mondsy In 
Shelby at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Davia

Hr. and Mra. Bert Rule and family, 
motored to Marlon on Friday, to speo i 

Mr. Paul Mluuear and Mr. SUck of’'*** <‘*1' wlsUves.
Shelby, visited A. F. Donneowtrth and I Cnests on Sunday at the U Z. OavU 
fatally Sundsy evening. were Mr. snd Mrs. Maurice Ds

Mr. and Mra HsroM LIpvus. Mr. and »• »<l son of Shelby.
Mrs. T. Jenkins, and Mr and Mrs.: j|p. ,nj Charles Davis and

family, Mr. and Mra. F. B. Carter mo
tored to Klyria on Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mra. A, G. KlWer and daugb- ’ lo visit Miss Kslher Dsvla who la con 
.ter Dolly, Master Sidney KIbler aud‘fln«> lo the Elyria Memorial HosplUl 

On Friday slternoon, Ur. and Ure- Mlsa Evelyn Hildebrand of New Wash following an operatton. Miss Davis Is 
J. Bradford sod daugbtar Uargarul. j itiglon. spent Sunday evening at Che recovering nicely, and may l>e home 
motored to Willard to call on friundalA. P. Donnenwirth home. Jthe latter part uf the week.

Mr. aiil Mrs. G. Solder, of PIymouth.| Ur. aud Mra. W. C. Hough, Ur and! hllaa M. E. Phelan of Mantlet Druth 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leasurc and cblldrvn. I Mrs. J. W. Hough were dlijoer guesu|rra. Cbicngo. an! Mrs Charles Majuru 

>C Cuiey. Were In Usnslleld Sundsyjof Mr sod Mrs. C. A. Hough, of WII-{of Chicago, were guests of the HVnick 
evening, al the rt-vidence of Mr. and! lard. Sunday, In honor o( C. A. Hough'* family the paat week.
Mrs. II. Snider i birthday. They attended the funeral

of Mr. Joe

daughter Miss Vera, of Shelby, stopped 
Friday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hatch on ihalr way horns from 
s vacaUoB spent In Mlchlgnn.

Rev. sod Mrs. Al. M. Himes and son 
James, were la Mansfield. Moadky tni 
buslnees.

Mrs. Kthel Straub, and Miss Dorothy 
Straub spent Bondar evening In WU- 
laid. aueadlag the Temple Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bdwards enter- 
Ulned at dinner on Sundsy. Mr. god

Mra. W. 8 .Sybrandu Hr^
Walter Edwards, of WeUliigtpo.;.,. 
Stanley Sybrandt of OevalaBd.

Miss Marguerite Drew eojwed S:; 
lovely visit in AUlca with her firsstg 
ovwtheFonrth. r. ;i

Mr. sad Mrs. N. a Rule, danghttf-^! 
Lucy, spent Friday with Mr. and Mra. 
H. M. Smith In Delaware. O.

Miss Thelma Fox and MU# MarglUP 
rite Draw stlended a party TtatoiMag 
night al North Fairfield. -

^ Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing ^

and Miss Irene LuU of Paris, Ohio., Don Elnscl, celebrated the Fourth 1 
Miss Helen Donnenwirth, of Gallon, tha Uke, fishing.
Ohio, visited at the A. F. Donnenwirth 
home (ruux Friday until Sunday.

PHONE 41
WEBBER’S DRUG STORE

Our N*w Plpmeuth A««nt

Mtidiy-Wedietdiy-Friiiy is Piymitt

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bradford and daugh- * « Hannol. of Huvunnah. in
ivr. enjoyed m picnic supper In Man«-!
field the evening of the Fourth, at ^ Mr. and Mra. W DeWltt sod family.
Casino Park.

Mra. T. Trilling and daughter Jusui-

Red Front Market and 
Cream Station 

lifkest Gath Prices for Creim lad Egft
OPEN EVENINGS

WE APPBECMTE YOUB BUSINESS

of Plymouth, nud Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
^ DeWltt. of Greenwich, were at Friese 

>b.- pounb .i ,.1,. 
j Utss Magdaline EMiott, of Cleveland, 
spent s time last week with Ur. and 

I Mrs. Harold Upput.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Keith, of Ply- 
.mouth. Hr. sod Mra. Albert Keith, 
[of Wellington spent Sundsy near Ml-

aii!tJf.s.iKffiieD.
Sbr <DU> fifUafalr

®anafirlb - ®ljtn

Oir QA. 6S-, sTJiC du
REPAIR
SERVICE
EVERY
PAIR
fNSPECT.
ED.

^roUcuJ

•NEVER MIND, DEAR. IT WON’T 
BURT THESE SILK STOCKINGS’*

T’S TRUE I The miDute water touches tbes* 
( beautiful Deidale Silk Stockings it rolls right oS. 
iTbat's becsuue Dexdale Silk Stockings are treated 

with a special process that makes them repel water.

If water spUabet on you accidentally, or if you'ra 
caught m the rain, it won't matter, if you’re wearing 
Dezdales. Tbeyll retain that same erquUilely lovely

Desdak SOk Stockings—aU of them—sheer, chifloo, 
■ad KTvioe weight, come in the newest shades; and 
they have a ihiny gurface that youH adore.

Peadalea are pnetieal, serriccabte, beautiful and 
naMoahly prio^ All Biea.

SeautyuL

DEXDAf-E
J^ilk Stockings

Mrs. Clyde LIvensptra and daughter 
and Mrs. L. Simmons mutorud to Nor-

Mr. snd Mrs. W. DeWltt and family. 
Mr. and Mra. CharlM Weaver and 
family of Plymouth, and Mrs. WiUu 
DeWltt of Greenwich, epent Sunday 
near Huron on the lake.

Mr. and Mra. Geo. H. Kennedy and 
their daughter Mrs. Kart Jeffrey, all 
of Norwalk, were caWn at Ibe homes 
of their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Brooks and Mr. and Mra. H. F. BriMlni 
Sunday. '

Ur. and Mrs. Roy ‘Trlstler spent the 
fourth In the home of her parents, Mr. 

land Mra LouU Snyder. Paul A. Soy- 
jder of Cleveland, epent the week end 
I In the mil bunve.

{ Mrs John Jewett, snd son Tommy, 
jrpc-oi Satuniar and Sunday in Ply
mouth at the heme of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles West Mr. Jewett Joined them 
Sunday returning to Sandusky Sunday 
evening.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. Shields motoiwd to 
I Furesl. Uhlu. Sunday, to call on friends 
and relatives

Sunday vUiiors uf Mrs. Rwl Ander
son were Mrs. John Jewett, snd son. 
Tommy, of Sandusky j

Mr. and .Mrs. K. L. Hoardman. of 
: Cleveland, motored to Plymouth to 
spend the vausUon over the Fourth 
with Mrs Georifta Busrdman. MUi 
Jane Bosrdtnun will remain with bur 
grandmother lor s Ume.

r Arthur Scott of Cleveland, ar- 
rlvwl In Plymouth l-VIday. sad return- 

o his home early Sunday morn- 
leg, after s short vacallon at the 
Bosrdman home on West Broadwsy.

Mr and Mrs Carr Young, of Cleve
land. spent the Fourth with Hr. and 
Mra Dan Clark, of West Broadway 

Miss Eleanor Sesrle attendud the 
dinner dance el the MansOeltf Country 
Club, on the evening of the Fourth.

MIsh Louise Ross spent last week 
end with .Mr. aad Mrs. George East ’ 

while Mr. and Mrs H Ross, and 
family, were at White's Landing. | 

Mrs. 0. A. Aru returned to her home I 
In Plyoioalh on Sunday after.a week's 
VBcstloh with her daughter. MUs bur-1 
tense Arts In Cleveland.

Mrs. O. Searle. snd daughter kleai)-' 
or. Mr. sad Mrs. O. Bastmhh. Mrs. T. 
Trilling snd Jiianlu. speal Bsndsy; 
evening In Willard

Mrs. W. W. Long, of LoadMvOle. is 
•pending a vacation In the Q. A. ArU 
bone 00 Sandusky street 

Mr. endl Mrs: Arthur Bruttbacb and 
daughter Bonnie, of Shelby, epeat Sun
day i^raooa aad evsalag with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Beelmaa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Balts^ nf Ply- 
month. spent the Fourth la Maaafleld. 
gnesu of their son sad wUs. Hr. and 
Mrs. Oarasr Baluell.

MlM Margarot Mackford. U Tiro, 
sptyft the weak sad with bee parMiu. 
Mr. aad Mrs. r. W. Blaektort, e< Flp-

walk. Monday, and visited with their 
cousin, Mra. C. L. Ford and family 

Hr. aad Mra. L. 8. Simmons spent 
Sunday In Toledo et the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R Simmons.

Mr. and Hva. Dalton Tanner snd 
family of North Fairfield. Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde Idrenaplre and daughter aad 
John Simmons spent Friday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Simmons.

Mrs. Vada Ollpln, of Oxford. Ohio. 
Is vtslUag with her sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Hsuh. on the WsM Sued.

Rev. and Mrs. A. M. Himes and tsm 
ily spent Sunday aflenMoa and even 
Ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. For
est Platt In Lucas. O.

r. aod Mra. Harry Hatch, and

STEAMBOAT
EXCURSION
LAST OF THA SEASON

Siifay, Jily ZGth

WHEELING, W VA.
ROUN 
TRIP

Ineludlnp Stsemer Fare 
SPECIAL PARCS 

Per Children between S and 12 
TRAIN LEAVES StIS A. M. 

Returning
Leaves Bellaire SiU P. M. 
Extraordinary Attractions 

SO Mile RMe en the Beautiful 
Ohio RIvkr on the paletiai

Baltimore & Ohio

VANITY
Shoppe

Willard Ohio

Choice of a $10.00 Dress
•ad $1.M moi« fou hsve the pick of 

a 4na. These greups tDchide mujr Csifiiff, I 
Crepes, Sleeveless aod Short Sleeves.

Sfacs 14 to 4$. BOTH FOB

$11.00
All Hats Reduced

2 groups of hats, doaliig oat all summer hats (a aate r 
faU goods.

$1.49 and $2.49

A Fine Selection of 
Wash Dresses

Nov VdeE Print, ud UmPari nlon. Sfaa M to H
$1.00 and $1.95 

For the Bridge Lovers--
Our Gift Department has many novel prime and hrUgh ae«s 
for 2 and S tables. lUttes and score pads, abe a line «f'

e jewelry.

MANSFIELD FREE FAIR
Night and Day - July 28 - Angost 2

NO ADMISSION CHARGE
GREAT VARIETY OF CLEAN ENTEVtAlNlIKNT ^

FAMOUS JOHNNY JONES EXPOSITION 8BOWB '
St STEEL BAILSOAO CARS OP FROTUI 

AND PARAPHERNALIA

FREE FREE FREE , |
RiMRadiig Saddle Hnise Shnes State Gann EriHllI

FREE FREE
FLOWER SHOW a VAUDBVILIR-IIAND COtICEWE

COUNTY FAIBGBOUNDB. VNDEB TflB AUSPICES OP 
THE BICHLAND COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOOEfV 

DON*t MISS TSS <niAT FREE FAIR.

Remember the Dates Remember It’S Fi
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SHIL OH NE ^r.S
rUMG WOMEN HOLD PICNIC ,Catl.«rine BaJllet of Luc«, Mn. C. A. 

Mluu Margaret Svaru. Min [McCMker. Hlas Vaaoita McCukey.
YOl 
Tto
t ^ddleatou.
y Wck. Jiine

. Mary Downaoil. Dom 
by l)lck. JuBe Shafer, Ureta Rui5«ll. 
Yaacla CllDkar. Rera Miller and Bet 

'•• of ihla pUca and tbalr

John McCaakey of Shelby. Mr, and 
Mre. A. W. Uah and WUbnr Crawford 
of Tiro, Orville Lyhantor of Ft. Wayne, 
lnd„ Atty. J. A. Peaser and Mr. aud

nest MUa Vera Craig of Lacaa plo-tMr*. W. W. Young of CleveUnd. Aify. 
ilakad at Caatoo Park, and attended ^C. H. Hnaton. of Maaafleld, Mre. Ua- 

Iba Ohte Theatre, on the Kourib. • hel Aru of Shelby. Mlia Vlrglo Peu- 
—— ner of Chicago. Un. George Hughet

ATTEND FUNERAL and Judge J. W. Galbraith of Mana-
Tfepae atunding the funeral of MUa Held, and Mendel Laah of ManhaUan. 

1 Millar 01 Upper Saaduaky oa Kanaaa. Mr. and Mra. H. H. Hobbe of 
y were Mra. Cbarlea Seaman' Oberlin.

a Albert Seaman. Mr. End Mra. j ------—
XdAUgblln. Mr. and Mra. H. S. Her. and Mrs. a F. Uoyd and ebU- 

Charles McLaughlin. Mrs. I dren and Charles Hamilton of Cora-
toaa MOUr and son Paul. Mr 
Irs. Ray MUler. Htsa Oraca Miller and 
If. t. MUler;

CLUB MEETINQ 
The m anb Thursday evenlns at 

the home of Mrs. W. W. Plttenger was 
ittMded by twelve members and one 
eteWrte The buslnsss and recrMtlon* 

b^r and the responses troTO^Jbm 
muiEI^ featured the time.

OESERVINO HONOR 
The host of mends of Dr. HolU In 

his M home eommuaity are delighted 
with the sppreeUUon shown him. and 
the tuts of Dr. ''Luke** which he so 
richly deserves. The article which ap
peared In the Sunday edUlon of the 

Ptkln Dealer, was kept by 
Ba^srhile c^rs sent It to meads 
la otftsr ftata^

ATTEND FUNERAL 
J. B. Dawsoa aad brother Ira Daw- 

■M attended the funeral of a relative 
IM.New Bavea Soaday attemooa.

'' w --------
m. E. CHURCH NOTES 

Okveh Sehnol 10 o'eloek,
Pil^e wonUp. U e'doek.
Bpworth League. 7 o’rlock.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
School. 10 o'clock, 

wwahlp, 11 o'clock.

ATTEND MeSRIOE FUNERAL 
jHnoog'thoae from a distance sttead- 

ig ^ fnaerml of Mr. McBride were 
MrsjP^ O. Cnliins of Canton. Mr. and 

llfri. Homer Ralllet of Melco. Mrs.

upolls. Pa, are spending their vsea- 
Jinn at the Hsmilton home on Cbtuvb 
street.

Mr. and Mra Charles King bare 
moved Into the Loronzd Pettit prop
erty on Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyd of Tok-lo 
were callers at the home of Mrs Lins 
Rose Wednesday forenoon.

Mrs. Jennie Greer Is rlaltlng with 
her daughter In Barberton:

The Merry Six of the 4H dirUion 
met at the heme of their leader. Miss 
Margaret Bnabey fnesday evening, 
and several demonstrations pertaining 
to the work were glvea.

Mr. aad Mn. Thomas Herbert of 
PltUburgh were guesU of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Dick Sunday and Mon
day.

Mr. and Mn. Landon Hamilton of 
Columbus spent the week end with 
relatives.

SspL Uoyd Black accompanied Mn>. 
Black to Newark last week where ebe 
visited her slater while he attended 
the N. H A.

Hr. and Mrs. B. C. Oeislnger were 
the guesu of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. WeL 
ser of Shelby, Wednesday avealng.

Mrs. B. R. Gnthrie aad Mrs. & J. 
Stevenson were In MansOeld on bust- 
nesa Saturday.

Hairy Fair want u> Stillwater Sun
day and Mn. Fair and daughter Panl- 
ine, returned with him aDer spending 
two weeks with mends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone and

fHmil.v and
guest. Hiss
Ington C. H.

t Albert, of Tededo, were week usd 
» guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hopkins 
;; Mrs. £tu Brumbach aad daughten.
► ,the Misses las and Celia Brumbach,
> visited with relatives in CleveUud 
I few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ho«-e and daugb-
jdlvs Jeanne PIreatoDe's'ter. Stella, of Shelby, and Mr. ami Mrs 

Msrgsr.it MeUIn of Wi I LaDow of It. Wayne. Ind.,
guests of Mr. and!»ere callen Friday of Mr. and Mn. 

Mrs. K. M. Golding of Cleveland Ibe'T. A. Bsraes. Other csllcrs at the 
Fourth. jsame home were Mr. and Mrs. Dkk

Malone and dsagbeer Kathryn of
Ray Hopkins of Toledo, was the Rtyris.

guest of Mrs. Anna Middlosworth, Sat
urday evening. Mr. Hopkins was s| Frank O. Paine of Cincinnati, is 
former pupil of Mn. MlddlesworiU spending the .wo.-k with his son Har- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Vaughn MldUlesworth ;"W Paine, 
and family of Berea spent the Fourth 

the same bone.

Csllen of Mr. and Mrs Roy Black 
Sunday afternoon were Aity. and Mrs

Mrs Dalton ^inngal and children 
of Mansllei’l. are vMting at the home 
of MriSand Mra. Aden Willett.

Mr. and Mrs. I>. W. Brickley

Holt and family and Mrs. Flora Swan-1
ger of Shelby. ’ Hr. and Mrs. Clyde Games and chll-

'dren of Uma spent several days with 
Mr. and Mn. Arthur McBride were Mr. and Mra. Oinnr Hamly. Gnesti. 

guests of Mr. and Mn. Harry Barnes on Wednes<lsy evening were Mr aad 
of Boughtonvllle. Sunday afternoon. jMn. George Bmksw of Adario.

Mr. aud Mrs. David Celsiuger of' Hr and Mn. Uudy luder and tarn- 
Ganges and Mr. sod Mrs. Jud .SUrr Hf of fbis place and Walter Rader of 

er gnesu of Columbus, spent Snoday at Chrysiul

Mn. Snsan Beveridge and son Jonah 
Cline were visitors of John CUne of 
Msnefleld. Sonday.

MUses Mlldrwd aad Ada Mock of 
Rpringdeld. are spending their « 
tloD at the boine of Mr. aad Mn. T. J. 
Hesaloger

FABM MARKETING EXPERTS 
ON OHIO STATE U. CAMPUS

Agricultural markHlng In all of Ks 
phases Is iHlng JUc-ussed this week 
at the sixth annual session of the 
American Institute of Cooperation be
ing held at Ohio State I'nlwnlty.

The effect of the new fedenl agrl- 
cultunl marketing act will be given 
considention. and the results of Hi-- 
fedenl farm board.

Among the notables on the prognm 
are 8. R. McKelvIe. C. H. Denman. 
James C. Slone. Charles S. WlUoii 
and William F. Schilling, of the fed 
ersl farm board: Oovennr Myen Y. 
Cooper, of Ohio; C. O. Moser, vice 

Ideiii of American Cotton Asso-
rlatlon; C. K. Huff, preshlent of Kanu- 

Natlonal Grain Corporation am 
W. W. Woods, president tnslltnie of 
American Meat Pachen.

U B. Palmer. Colambus, is chair-

CANDIDATES SHOULD STATE 
MAJOR ISSUES—OMIT MINOR

COLUMBUS. Ohio. July je.-nlt to 
contrary to public policy ond in rtola- 
Uoa of the true principles' of repru- 
seniBlIve govorumeat for rsndfaJaUs 
seeking publl.; nfflen to make pre-prt- 

y or prc-elcefion pledger), or to an- 
r riuesiUmaairra conreraing prah-

Mr. and Mn. Oscar Stout Sunday. Lorain. |ll»vugh, Hartfor.1, Connecticut, as
Callen In the afternoon Included Mra. Mn, P. C. Dlninger and children .,f [fhalrmsD.

New Haveu. were guests of Mr. aii-J

able legislative t]uestlnn* sishmilied 
hy minority groups and bhws. In the 
Judgment r.f the Ohio Chainlier of Com
merce. aovirling to letters which have 
been sent liy i'resl-jent Frank R, Me- 
Mlltin. This siJiiemeni refen to ail 

!caadldstcs tor major stale oOcea, cam- 
didsies for the state leglalatare. aad 
for Congress and the United SUtos 
Senate.

TTie Ohio Chamber of Commerce ad
vises belief in the policy of rlraoulag 

for office "upon tbe character. In
telligence anri Judgment of tboee etoct- 
ed to public oBcA”

Public atatemenis nn campaign te
les and matters of irntMirtaoce before 

the public upon the part of candtdatM 
advocated, but the vigntag of pri

vate quesUoanalres aubroltled by pri- 
'vole groups and blocs Is frowned up- 

of the InEfItutc. still 8. D. San-Joo hy the Ohio Chamber of Commerce, 
ik-rs. Seattle, Wssblngion, and C. E. I which is represenutlre of all claaaee 

of husiness and agriculture.

Anna Stout. Mias Cnee Stout and 
Dwight Sinoi of Shelby.

Guesta of Hr. and Mn. Fred Latter- 
ner. Sunday, were Mr. and Mn. F. F. 
Latierner and Mr. and Mn. Robert 
Van Cleve of Cleveland.

Miss Ada Oedney of Lakewood and 
Lloyd Bouffant of Piiubnrgh were 
week end gueau of Mr. and Mn. P. L. 
Willett

Mr. and Mn. T. G. Belbel of Colum
bus spent tbe weok end wkh Mrs. 
Addle DIckenon.

Guests of Mrs. H. N. While Sunday 
were Mr. and'Mrs. M. R Monn aud 
daughter of Shelby, and Mn. DenaeU 
ftepMtt wnd son Byron Paul of Baden.

Mn. M. M. Qllaer. Sunday a(iericK>n., DO FISH NEST IN TREES?
Mn. Charles Copeland and iuugb j CONNEC^CUT THEY DO 

EAST HARTFORD, Conn.. July 10.- 
Mon than 60.000.000 flah eggs were 
taken from trees and bcisbea by the

IttUgU .
Irr. Mlsa Ethel Copeland, of Tihlu,' 
were gueata of Mr. and Mrs. M.Tvln 
Howard, Snaday.

Mr. and Mra. K E. Bouvard aad son 
Glen, of CleveUnd. vlalted with Mr. 
and Mra. H. A. Garrett aeveni daya 
the past week.

Ray Keller of Shelby, waa a guest 
St tbe home of Mr. and Mn, U. E ' 
Wells. Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mr-. Lyle Hammaa a 
children apeat Kaiurday with relai.-

Connecticut State Board of Fisheries 
and Game along the Connecticut rivi-r 
recently aud hatched in Z20 lakes and 
ponds of the state.

Yellow perch swam Into high water 
areas, aitai-bed their atrlags of eggs 

submerged bushes and branches u( 
'trees, and departed to deep water. The 
1 high water receded and left the strings
of egga high and dry. blowing in ih* 
brane. The fish aad game depart- 

Guests of Mr. and Mn. John Klnaell. meat rescued the egga. sent them to

In Ashland.

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Cul
ver. and Mra. Donald Culver ol War
ren, and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ou'w r of 
North FaIrdeM

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stoner ard f.im- 
lly of Chicago uilli-<l on relatives. Sun
day afternoon.

Ulrich Roethllsherger of Alliance.

Charles Miller Funeral Director aai 
Embalmer

LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 
. All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Night 
Restdenoe 31 Plymouth. O. Office 97

LIME FEEDS 

and COAL
^ BINDER TWINE 

Fllie El^uity Exchange
I PHONE 60

per. p. E. Strobel and family of 
Toledo, spent a few days the past 
week with Rev. and Mra. F. W Sblrwy.

Gueau at tbe homp of Mr. and Mn 
Hagt-r the week end. were Mra WII
Ham JelUsoQ of RldgevUle. Ind.. Mias Sunday
Jeaxle Hager of Coiumbua. JUHhm Pnrenla, Mr and Mn. Harry Roeth- 
Hogan ami family and Warren^fe-
ler of Clevelaiul. j Mr and Mn. H. B. MUler and la.igh-

J. J. Pliienger who has been aiwnd- Hlll'c. »pem Su.-day
iiig several months et ih.- home of hja
■later In Tulsa. OkU.. returned the' Mr. and Mrs. Fnink Fackler. Mr. au l 
past wt-ek to the home of Mr. and Mrs.'Mn. G. \V Dk-k and dniigbler and 
J. H. Zelgler. I Frederick Kackkr vialt-d wUh Henry

Dinner guesla on Sunday of Mr. and S'ln-i-'}' “Htr-
Mra. ..V. ituckman were Kenneth!
Harkneaa of Cleveland, and Mr. andj Mias GH.-odolyii Forsythe, of Shi-lhy.

balcberiea, from which they were dl*- 
tribuled to lakes and ponds. Most 
of the work waa done at Keeney Cove 
In Gtasionhury and East Hartftird.

Sows look better rare of their Ht- 
ten thia spring than they have for at 
least eight years, or since tbe Federal 
Depariment of Agriculture first beCKn 
to check up on them.

Thirteen per vent fewer tdga w«-r- 
farrowed In Ohio this spring than last. 
for the United Stuit-s the >l<-i ren- 
alx per « .-ni.

CHAS. A. CRUM
Republican Candidate For

SHERIFF
OF HURON COUNTY 

Subject to Primarj Elcctieti 
TUESDAY. AUGUST 12. 193* 

Your Support Solicited 
i and Appreciated

Charier No. 7935
Report of Cond'tien of the 

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
or Plymouth. In the State of Ohio, at the clone of buaii 

ItKSfil'UrKS

Reserve District No. 4
mesa nn June 30. 1»30.

Loaua'und d-nvnunm
... .- ...............,.............. ............ Overdrafts

Mrs. Floyd Anderxnn and family, ofjla xpendlng the we«-k with her grand-' l-'nHe'l Staten lioveniment se.uritleK nwnetl 
Plymouth. narenln Mr xml Mm J -i -4eai>ep lOther bonln. ntnoka. ami nt-curltles nwiied

Real eeiii'e other than hanking hmite
Reserve w. h KeJernl. Reserve Rank 

1 bank'

Mr. aad Mrs. Dt.nnld Barnes and Mr 
:ind Mrs. Klaa Sloan were guesu .>f 
Heads in Cleveland. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. LookaUau,jh .pi.u 
Thursday with relatives In I-e,<lugt,ni.

Dinner gneaia of Jfr. and Mra. Ira 
Bsckeaatow on Wednesday were 
.Mlasaa Ethel and Josephine Warren of 
raylumbna. and Vernon Strllu-i- and 
• amily of Willard.

parents. .Mr. and Mra. J S. Shatter, 
btias EI- ;.nor (Upp. of ManonvM.

visiting »nh Mrn Sunan Beveridge 
Mr. an-i Mrs i. L McQuatc hu'I 

• amily w-r^ gite^u at the home of WII- 
'-ur Roeiljiey of Ashland. Sun >ay 

Dinner cireia of Mr. and Uoy 
lilsck Sim-isy. were Mi-nes Mary gnd 
t.Aiiu RI-h k and Mra. Jacobs, ol Lima 

Mra. .M L Wllilama of Ripley apent 
jthe week mil at ilii- home-nf In-r | ir 

Earl Bushey, who la aUending iLa!''''^- ■H'' ■»<l Hrv G. WoUeralw^r- 
mmmer larm at O. 8. U.. spent the

Hr. ard 31 a, Mr. an-l Mra. J. D. Gl
u. B. Boahey.

Mrs. Cbarlea ,Brows of New London. Hra. W R. Glasgow. Sunday after- 
Id Mrs. Della Brumbach of Piymomh.
ere callera of Mr. and Hra Alto' Mra. Knrl Rauch and chlldrep <-i

I'™"’”"
Among those spending the Fourth Ihome >>f h>-r parents. .Mr and Mrs 

at Secralum Park on tbe Fourth were j ■*'*»••»•» Cilger while Mr Ran, li a -u 
Mr. and Mrs. a H. McQuate and fam- WHmlngi-n

liema
Redemption fund with I. Treasurer and due from 1*. S. Treaeurcr 
Other asKeia

LIAHIUTIES

46U0T.1P
Cii.U

Gl.ur.l.OT
56.713.65

6.-J00.M
J3.C5l.00
29.339.40
69.31S.1I

:ITS.88
2,iu0.l»0
4.3lh.34

Hy. Mias Jean Brumbach. Hr. and Mrs 
Prank Ferrell and family 
•ind Mrs. Andy Snyder.

Mra. Blanch Ont ol 1^)* Angeles. 
Mra. Harr.v Armstrong and Wm Wit- 
son nC Shelby were gm-six of Mr an 

Hlaaea Cbrlaline Barnes and KevaiHra. Arthur .McBride. Monday ufiet
Miller visited with relailvea m Flnd- 
wy. Thursday.

Mra. Lorene Benton, who has been 
■pending the past four weeks with 
.ulailvea at thin place retum< .l <u her 
home In Columbus. Monday.

Min Stella Koerber. Mra. NellU 
•M. izgn and son Jack, of Cleveland, 
weie calling on relatives and frlm-ls, 
Sunday.

Nr. and Mra. HaroU Harfmon ami 
Mr. and Mra. Carl Wagner of Vun' 
Gurea called on relatives Sun-iny af-l

Mr.-and Mra. Dan Soltiiger of Gallon 
were guesU at the home of Mrs. sada 
Kaylor. Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Conway of Tiffin to spend
ing thb week arllh her daughter. Mrs. 
Paul Weaver.

noon,

' Mr aad .Mrs A H Iks...... of Kent.
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mcrv.v..-ll 
and daughter -if Mnnsn'-H. -a.-re we.-k 
• nd Kiieats of Mr. »ni .Mrs W J Me 
Howell.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Molx-rt of 
Pltlshurgh were t-ulh-rs ni -h.- 
home, on Sunday aft- nmon

Caplul stock paid In
■ plus ..................... . _

Ilvtded proilta—net ...
Circulating notes nuiaiandlng................. . .
Due to henks. Including ceritfled and cashiers' checks outaUndlng. 
Demand deposits
Time deposits ...

ToUi
Stale of Ohio. County of Richland, as:

I. J. E NImmnns. Cashier of the above-named b«nl 
that tbe above slalemeDi I* true to the best of

• before me this 5ih -lay of July, i'*3u

I Notarial 8m1>
My romnilsslon expires Frb. 4th. tl-.ri.

Corcvct-'Aflest;
F M. NtMMONS.
JNO I. RKKI.MAN.
J W M.-INTIHK. Dtr.-. I<

3».<>00.0»
40.00

269.610.41
3«7.075ff7

ik. do sotomly twaor 
r my knowledge and belief.
J. E. NIMMONS. Canhler.

NORWALK BUS SCHEDULE

I
Nenwalk—WI 

AM.
1I;90

I
DAILY 

Norwalk L 
Falrfleld 
Willard 
New Haven 
Plymouth 
Shelby A

2U
25.3
25.0
8Gff I I 1

OttcMa at the home of Mr. aau Mra.
Andrew Diek. Snaday, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Herber and on Moml-jy 
Mrs. K. U Henes and Mrs. Ida Parse.

■ iUSS-,

SttFFEREIS FORGET 
STOMACH THOBBLES

IR YOUR STOMACH BAD? Over 
eatirg or too rich food la probably the 
cause. Gas. sour stomach, and many 
other allmeota Indicate It. What your 
stomach needs Is relief.

PHARMANOL. thn new mcsllcal 
discovery, to Just what you need to 
relieve yon of your suffering. If It 
does not do all we prnmtoe. your m‘o«- 
ey wftt be cheerfully refunded. I’har- 

scieatlfto preparation and
to the cwsuli of many years of .. 
•eareb. Contains m> habli-forming 
druH and may be lafcea by people of 
all ages. Pharmaael la highly recnm 

for all stomach and bowel ills-

. Htoa JliMre40ria(h.ape»4 the weak 
«8d «tth Meada in nyrla.
; Mr. Mi Mn. Bay Uopktha aai ana

iorda^

DO MOT ACCBPT BUBSTITUTRS 
For ffale by

, iWttoBBR^ DRUB ffTOra

Dickelman’s 
Metal Brooder Houses

ARE RECO»niF>:DED tn]', THE FOLLOWING 
REASONS

L Perfect VentUatiea 4. Easily Portable
2. Fin^»rool j j;" f
3. Bat. We«el. Mink Proof

SOLD BY

GEO. W. PAGE ,
SIITLOH, OIUO J

■ J

I

v:.,-



iHE ADVsamssaR. Plymouth (omo) Thursday, july 10.

PARTY «feo picked up 3 Udlee' baU 
•boat 1:M «. B. PriiUr between 

Now Uareo aad Newman'e Curuera,. 
pl«M» enBiantote witb Kmiaeit Barr 
New Haren. WAtard Ph. A<ltA 1« pd.

FOR SALS OR RENT—Tba A 
KonB Onttapa, Chuka Beacb. No. 

1. Apply Mn Jack Orebauph or tbe 
ovaar. ST-S-IAtf-chp.

ASCBPTICO—Rn. AJ«i Backiacb la

tite perpbaaJ taygfeae aad Ont aid to 
coBtut Cali Pbone S3. K-3-to-cbp.

POR;8ALS-Ma«va < rooB banpalow 
. balR two jraais at CetonrrUle. Alao 
«on«*' lot. lodolr* at CalemlU* 
firrmblBW 2$^l»«d.

FOR 8AL»-etan plaao. concert alSA 
IB Aae caadllloa. Inquire Hra Kari 

-Webber. PlytiwHtb. Pboae ISA

FOR SALB-Haid coal burner, la good 
GODdiUoa. Inquire C. B. Berr.

S-lO-n-pd.

FOR Rale—Tumlpe. rarrote.
beeta. and Creab peaa (Sc lb.) picked 

while waiting, at New Pitteburg Cor- 
aan. 7-U-21 cbg.

FOR SALE—10 Sham of Peo
ple's National Bank Stock. 

What am 1 offered? Dr. G. J. 
Searie.
FOR SAUB-Mra. Cri«w.ll liaa a few 

more honsehokl gcv.;.. uIm> u good 
pUao. Baboganr flnl>il>: will be sold 
cheap ir taken at oner Mra. Crtewell. 
Railroad 8t lOpd.

AgoHier Eiaaple Of 
Tbienff leui:a

“Bhod-kttlii(” Of Cotton Aa< 
Su^ Status Reviewed.

OLD SO.VERSPOT—SIOTHEIt 
OF MILLION nSH, SAVED

WASHINOTO.V. 1>. C„ Jo’y to.—“Ol •.
Sllrersput—Mutbog o! a MllUon." bar 
become an iDatltiiUun la Mlaneaota 
and now b«r fainB ia sptreadiug abroad.
CTTd SIlTcrapot la a waU-ered pIkA She 
deiivaa her nafflettroB a Urge alWer- A eblniag esample of the way UrlB 
apot In frunt of her doraal fln. |bu4Mi«ts "pUy boU eada agalaat the 

For lea yean OH Silienput was! ml.:dle'and loee everything—ia afford- 
eambi yeariy In tte aeu of the OaBt |cotton aliaaUon la tbla ooan- 
Ud FUb D.p.mO«.b •M.b.d ot b-,|,,, 1„ o™. 01
.Ir>. .bd r..un»d lo >1» w.Ut. M | t„„, d,.

Ob. ««0PlM did.. d«tdd 
dld» Id mono w. II ... b.ll««l

... d«d .1 Odd ...~id bdi r., .^^rtnia i.ll.d idlll.. d.il.r ib,
ddbily. . Idbd dldUdb. t.l.pbdb. 0.11 ^ b...
rdborldd Old Slhdrdpo. ddurtl o.., p.,, ...j „
more in the neta mar Ciuu. Lake. , .k- per lairita coaabaoUoo
Minn. The old Sab ha. aervlce -iHpev,,,, ^ Uecreaaed aleadlly." But

bdl. I. pdddbM Id h.r i.ll n.lid, a....,,,fcp„.p„pu„„
...b lloi. ,b. U .irlppi-d ol .mid TbI.. I, P.B lb, om .lor. Cdllob 

.1 ldi.rl.., ..lin h.r ..UdidbH jpHd, U.. .bo..d > dnlld.
..ponid tbdl Old Sll.rnipdl l.,„, „ „,„|, IS p,. o

prodd «[ b.r .irlp™. 0« ... dc.-ld. ,
.bed Ib. .tripbbo dp.r.i.r r.i.ni.d|j„ „p..„|„„|,
be. Id lb. ..IP, .lUiObl pdiUdd l.|j^, I.
lb. pdd.b id.rb, lb. d.b ..... did, „„„„ ,|„,d „„uUdtur.

(t.fe tuul gailanUy detended Lower 
Sandusky and put lo fflgbt practically 
ttvery HriUab regular, nnd boeHle I» 
dlaii in that aeeUon. However, bta 
petSliiiui waa not a failure, for be bad 
In bla army a yunog nuui by the iwb* 
of Abram Trux wb« was greatly Im 
pivsaed with the Plymoutb camp alte. 
So Bucb so ibat after bla return to 
civil life In ISIS be came back lo Uie 
present site ot Plynwaib where be 
bad once tsmpeJ with General Baal* 
army. Hr brought with him bla Cam 
lly and eoae personal effecu. but after 
clearing • few acres of land be re
turned to Pennaylvmtla la the autumn 
of the same yaur. Howaver the spring 
of the next yr*r be returned awl 
brought with him seveu other (ami 
Uea.

Witb the progren ot eaBiffratlon 
westward Bore aetUera arrived each 
year until In 182S It was dt

Tha PlyBotttb Adrenlaer la a week- Such a
ly newspaper which baa served the 
coBmunlty weli (or over tbree-quartera 
of •' century. U waa eaUblUbeJ 77 
years ago and la andoubtedly the old- 
eet rural newspaper In Ohio, besides 

, being aBwng the oldeet printing eaUb- 
ilabmenu of northern Ohio. lu ffrot 
editor and founder waa o. R. Locke, 
who later waa editor of the Toledo 

• Blade. The paper la an 8 page publi- 
caUon. and the )ob work produced by 
(bU concum U known tbrougbout nor
thern Ohio to be ot the blgbeat qual
ity. The meent editor and publlsbar 
la P. W. Tbomaa.

We are alno pleased lo bava la our 
viUace a aound flaancUl laatRutton. 
known aa the Peoples Natloanl Bank. 
The preaent Dank waa organlaod In 
im, and baa aavar taUad alaee Ita 

to dWtHbute tn tu aiock-

irattedly aruuud until the I usually sold abroad tn aueb
.orreuH, III,,. .i,r.,d i.B.mll, d«,d,^,^, ,„.„|ii,. ,h.i Ui. ,.pon, ad.- 

'atliule the balance of proaperliy 
,tbe trade. During 1»2*. the vnlue of 

CITY OF WILLARD SUED -cotton cloth sold to Cuba alone amount- 
FOR $1,000 DAMAGES :ed to more than nine mllllou dollara 

I .. I She baa been by far the beat steady
Fred Brown. o( Willard, died suit | customer for our cotton manufaciur 

through ailoredfs Toung anti Young, j era over a long period of yearn. Now 
of Norwalk, agnlnai (be city of Wll-lwe proceed to slap a higher tariff 
lanl. asking tlasagea of tl.dOO I raw sugar from Cuba with the knowl-

The ffforis of Willard offlclala (o'edge that It will mean ecouomlu tllaas- 
xuule a sfwer controversy with Brown | ter tor Cubans atm will Immcusnrabl.v 
In ftinnection with hi seast »lcie prop- cripple tbeir purt-luslng iK.-er,
arty failed, and the case will be heard 
In common pleas court.

The plulutllf claimed that tbe-cliy

other words, after slnkiog our domee- 
ilc market by levying tniiffs that raise 
prices lo the consumer we set out

FOR SALE—Yellow ti..u»iMreiu cook
ing ap^ea, 7(c per peck Phone 

PelU. HH7-24-pd

FOR SALB—I Toppau gas range. 1 
hny mck with car. 1 mowing ma- 

cbtoe. Ineulre Noel Rickman. Bhl- 
toh. or Mr*. Fred .knderson. Plymo-Jtb.

WANTED—Wash Inga ll.ff# each. See 
Mr^ Fitch. 37 W. High St. or 

B-188. 98-July MApd

WANTED-Waablag or Ira 
work of any kind. Rates 

able. Htu. Florence Ouey. i 
Heifer.

WANTED—2 men and one lady wbo 
an neat and willing to worA Refa. 

Abonv 821A« weekly to start. See 
Mgr. SOI Roth BUg.. ManaffoM. Ohio.

10 cbg.

WR amr—Six room house with 
watar and eleclrletty. In CeleryvtUe. 

Inquire Andrew Haressma. at Celery- 
TtOe GraenhottaA i9-20-ls-p.i

[f you can't sell it by advertis- 
ln£ it, you as well tlirow it
•way.
CARS WASHED and Polished Res- 

•onable price 1‘iione y: Jr Barb
ncA lO-lT 31 rh«

LOST—On school ground, aiwut twtj 
weeks ago. a pair of child s tau shoes 

, new. with brown trim, and crepe rub
ber aoles. Call Mrs Earl HeaUi. 13M 

10 cb*

leaf Stock Waotef
Prmnpt and oanlUry remcwi of 
•asd hersea, cattle and hogt. Humane 
handling of old ee dioabled itoek. 
Phones. Willard 18WA or Booghtoo- 
vine « on 3. Reveres ehargeo to ua.

Hiroa Co. l^ertilizer Co.
NE'A HAVEN, OHIO

dt>es roi give proper oewer service at'-'H’k the foreign market by destroying 
property located ml the loot of St.-our best buyer'i ability to purchase 
Mary's sireeL Some time back, a tile ‘from us. If ibis ..ttiiudd lao'i a a 
drain runniag to the bonoe was broken' for paycbologUts. It would be hart 
ami the city refused to Dx or lay new)divi one.
constniciloQ. The wuier backed up —-— -----------------------
In the cellar of the bouse located
the property be city offered the plaln- 

a free lap Into the new sewer 
would out agree lo boy or lay
tile.

APPLE TROUBLE STRIKES 
IN ORCHARDS OF STATE

Plre btlgbl. a dlaeaae of pear and 
apple trees, swept tbrougb Ohio or
chards this apring and aummer. and 
few orebanU escaped, reports A L 
Plerutorir. plant pathologist from Ohio 
State U. The dlseooe. which nnce re
moved from Ohio many commerciul 
pear plantations. Is dvw more serious 

I apples than for many years 
The symptoms of the trouble ere 

drying and dying leaves which >uni. 
during the growing season, a deep 
brown color There N IlMle for the 
•rcbardlsi to di> In the summer ihai 
»lil check the diaeaoe. Diseased parts 
'liould not be col. The grower shnitld 
wall until September when trees qiil; 
-ri)wlng. then cut on: dlseaned i^lgs 
and cankers Cuts sbuuld l>e mSdt- 7 
inches below afferUvl afeit It la spread 
by Inserts and splashing rain

MUST LEARN NEW YELL

Knox and I.a)tnbi<r<l Culleges buv<- 
iiled to consolidate, whli-b meens thji> 

I III! Ilf NtudeiilH will have to learu a 
lew ...Ui-ge yell — Indlannpolls Stsr

RARE ZEAL FOR WORK

Au Oklahoma youth wbo stole vblck- 
ens to buy uveralli has been paroled. 
Such rare zeal for work clothes does 
deserve conaMeratloa - San .tnlonlu 
Express.

Man wants bnl Ultte here below: ami 
If be Uvea In RustU that's alt be gets.
—DuUas Newa.

With the oiK-Dlng of the basebaB 
season pup bottles and cusbluas wilt 
become alr-ainded. -Oakland Tribune

that a amall village bad gro^ up 
the elte of Oeoersl Beni's old camp 
grounds, and that It was time a town 
•tiOuVl be UId ouL This waa .
Abram Trux wbo was assisted in tbo 
work by John Barney nnd Leanel 
Powers.

In ibe same year It was laM out. 
the people built s small bouse, which, 
according to the terms ot Ibe sub- 
scriptioDs. wss to be used for school 
and religions purposes. All denomina
tions were entitled to Its occupnney. 
Anron R Howe was the first teacher, 
and is said to bare had an excellrnt 
school, which was so well appreciated 
that many came from a diaUm-e ot 
(n<m two lo tbree miles to aiteiid ti.

Tbe first ebureb cstsbIUbed In the 
community wos of Presbyterian de- 
nomlnaUoD and was organised by Rev. 
Wm. Matthews, Feb. *2. 1818. How
ever. no church edifice was erected 
until I<i2S. tbe meetings being before 
Ibis time held at tbe borne of tbe 
members.

Tbe village as originally laid out 
consisted ol 41 tn-lois and layed panD 
in Hun>n and partly la Rlehland coun 
ties. ti had a rapid growth. AU of 
tbe 41 lota were eoM wHbln two years' 
Urns and several addltkws were Bade

tbe town plot. II was Inoorporated 
In '.be year 1834. Tbs oiifflnal name 
given It was Parts, but aftsr a poet- 
ofllce was esUbUsbsd It was found 
that another place In Ohio bore tbe 

therefore the name Ply-1 
month waa selected. As the vlUage 
records pervtous to the year 18SS 
DOC la exlstencA moet oC the early 
offloers are not known. Tbe finrt mny- 

■ was A. D. W. BndtaF.
Most of Ibe early aetUers were of 

Scotch-Irlsb descent. All of them bad 
service In the Var at 1812 and 

eere typical pioneers, rugged, strong.

holdsTS a handsome yearly dirldand. 
At preasnt tba oIllcBra are RobL M 
Nlmmons. pree.; Ma L nssimei 
vlce-pree.. Udon NIbboos. caabtor. 
and C. M. LoOand. naristaat cashier.

Located la a rich farmliig cOBBnn- 
Ity aa it la Plymodlb is a natnnl c«&- 
isr tor (be collection ot farm prodocta 
TThls neceaalutes a modem eU-vator 
for the storing and handUng of grain.

Don W. BlttssL Mr. BtamB^ 
tha old elsvutor a few montti 
after exieealve 1 
dltlons has Bade 
most modem ole valors t 
northern Ohio.

Two milraads. the Battlawml(4 
end the'Akron.. Canton, and T ' 
town, pass thru lu eorpotnM i 
•ud until recently It was n (' 
point on tbe Akron, i 
Tooncetowa Une.

The PontoMce. ecoordiaff »
8. posud cUesiaentioft 
class oBce. For Ihs past 1 
It has been consuatly I 
Ita moelpu -which i 
parfty of the community. Tkn|

And so 1 might proa 
dsMiis at buslasss pin 
atonal man in our vtUnffs, sMRi] 
tha ofiHMUty snOi. but tlaii )
pemlL la short It Is ohsW^
mtA places In northern OMs. |
es scqalred ad ran (ages, i 
those o( Shy rlilage of t 
has many poMtibUltlM f .
about which i «1U tail y«a kMf^ 
miautee.

_,t b,U.< dl.ld»l •“
IMIM ,«1 j, co.tm,ed

panmrnu Now It la executive. )udl 
cisl and investtgatlug. -Exchaoge.

Tax Law May
(Continued from Pige 1)

i-Krk. Mrs Alhefta Hoffmau, 
IreSBUi.-r Outlet J ButgetL marshall

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 on 8 

SAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO
New Equipment and Modem In 

Every Way

grow until Ita present proportions 
isbout whlcb 1 will (cU yen In a few 
uiliiuiea. »ere rsscbed.

PRChBNT
Tbe preseai Plynoutb la altuated 

ijiHJUt 3u miles doe north of Mansfield 
and la »u Suu- l.. ui<-a til and 98 Its 
village govemmeni lu urganixed under 

diocusalon of proposed logialstiou for tbe PcdKral or Mayor Council plan, 
licensing of drivers of ntotor vehicles Tbr preaeut village >iflU-ers ars as fol- 
• „ ™mp.l.,rT I*.,™,™. 1-— J B iwrr. E. K, Tr.,

aubjecia have been
b, ,f ih. »„ - i;”;;;;; .r,,;,'

-m b.tor. lb. ™ H.lb,rt. T. L,
In lb, Inna ot ,nn»lu«- n- B,cb-

*’”''**' 'rach The municipal UglU and water
lu vie. of the fuel .hat the Legls-

lature lx lo meet In .U months, ac c„nal.ls of
lb, ol tbo b.r n»..»l.llon OS uni,!, i C. 11. LoIluiJ,

p„po«b. I. .ln.l»..nt n,n,aun, ud 8t„r
or pTlBnl.. I.. l..,OT. .p,, p„|u„ ^ .b« .npbrln
I, brupbiM.1 .ll-lDclunlr.- b,r ...

lo, Obio » bill n.. bn-s ar.ti , ol Fir
.ol lor .1... 1^
-hi, h ...uUl r..,nB, ...r. ^^on,

' ' Ur.ely lo it. iirovib. Chl,r Bmous 
ibcee U the Plymouth Locoui«ilve

lirsclU lDK taw In Ohio, lo he a moBbe
- har an' teiilng up a govern ^ ______
boanJ of IS lawyer* lo Works, better known as the Fa.e-Root

the practice. «. the medical profewlon I .^bls orgunliaOou wa.
• by a merging of ibe J.and other simitar bodlea control i|,

^^msiOrntm
WE OFFER TO OUR PATRONS

MEATS
THAT ARB

FLAVORY—TENDER-APPETIZING

9AVE HERE AND BUY 
HOME-KILLED MEAT

Darlings Market
DEUVER PLYMOUTH. OHIO PHONB U4

pracilre of their prufesaioos.
Whether the State of Ohio ahouM 

adopt a penalon and reltremeni

D Fule Cu, which had lu I

Mayor Derr
(Continued from Page 1)

1S88 'hoJ the Root-Hsatb Mfg. Co., 
eatabllabed In Plymouth In 1»«8. The 

for Ita judge. I. .uotbef .ubjec. products mnsafnetunKi by
which wilt bo of special Interest to the' company are gaMUne and DanU 
loxsi profeealon at «hl. mooting. <,11 homing loeomotlvos ranging In

site-from 2 lo 80 tons each and naed 
for eonstracllun work, sand and gravel 
plants, quarriea. mining and lumbering 
pUnIs. A 60 (on gaa elsctric IncoaRL 

juve which la one of their latent 
named (’apialn John, and It was ,*^e,emenis baa great poa 
who dlre<-i«l tlenera! Beal to the eampjjor short mlDoeds and swftchlng. 
ground which was on tbe present site j urick and lUe machinery, lawn Bower 
of Plyroouib. This location wna selecL-1 sbarpenere, and hardware speelaltlee 

account of Its slight slcvatloo are other prodnsts. Tbe avemge ma- 
wblch afforded a coBmandin| vlswlber of persons eapioyed Is about 280. 
of the Huron river and Ihe^ Indian j We are proud of tbe fact that moet 
trails which intersected. Tbs sits otjot tbs osrtwrs. and officials ot Ibte 
Plymouth was then and is today a Insariy 12.000.000 concern are rsnMenta 
Batumi center of tmnsportntlon and and bome-ownem of Plymouth. Many
trade. Alao at this place waa a 
which woald provide tbe •
an exceUast supply of irtatHag watsr.
This spring atin ssists and nffers lo 
Bssklnd tbe same wbolenoan brew 
that ft snpplled to Oeneml Baal and 
bis aray. It may be seen tn the 
Baebiweb poBuiwe fast n itort dts- 
Uace east M tbs Pnbitc BqUM 

onannl Beni dU not necompUsb 
tbe «*■*»> be SM ont 1a d& He did 
not Inow It M that Uaa. fig pewa|elfiilaw in tbe 
iraveM'filfiwiy tn tboM teya. bnt;tarp. It u m

of them am nallva tOM and have fig- 
iJy In tbe eennoBte and 

civic devnioMteBt of our vUlaffs. Tbe 
pmeeat cffkem being: John A. Root, 
pres.: Cbaa. B. Heath, vtoe^ma. and 
geo. agr.; Halsey F. Root tee^: Per-
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